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_ Tue8day, January, IS t. 
'12;lo.-:-National Conference for ,Jews & Christians-
. Rotary Club. 
7'·;O~P~h Tree Qlu1;-Allyn A~ditorium. 
~"IJ>--A!1 quild.,..Room 201, Main. B.uilding. 
7:15--Y, W. C, A,-Old Science Buildmg. 
Wednesd~Y, ianuary 19 
'7:30-S0cratic Lit. Society-:-Little Theatre Auditorium, 
7,30-Zetetic Literary: Society-Apyn Auditorium. 
9:0Q-Mu Tau Pi-121S S. Thompson. 
Thpraday, January 20 
. 3 :30-Chicago Round table-National conference of 
Jews and Christian.s-Newman Club sponsor-
Little Theatre Auditorium. 
News Hi-Lites In Brief--
The program is all rollowlI. 
W"dnesday. JOIn. 19 
iEMILE BAUME 
.~~~----' NEXT NUMBER 
- . ~ . 
ON SERIES 
French Pianist Is 
Presented by CoDege 
And Coop Concert 
EmIle Eaume. new French plall\st 
I now on his Cirs! American tOUI", WIll 
I 
be presentea julDtly by the ~ollege 
and the Carbondal~ Cooperative _Con· 
cert A9soclation January 26 at !/~Ull 
in Shryock auditorium. Student ac· 
tivlty ticket!! wm be \ralld for adml,... 
Banme. a native ot Toulon 1n 
9 ~OO-9 ::!O-Welcolile Address-Lentz. ---------7"'-1 :{):~:::n f:~:l:~e. I;a~nh::~:an~:toha: 9:30~!~~~;:=fcr~~O~r~;ms~~:~:a5uoll N. E. A. MEMBERSHIP 
Muslc-MaUhe!! . 'llilY IllnUanCe- (In destIny hfl la eer· 
BLANKS 1'0 BE ISSU Art-Roach I worhfB great artists. Eoth his fattlE"r 
P E: -CarrentE!r TO SENIORS and J;T3IJfath@r WE're famous plnnlsts. 
Story Telilng-Clari; tllfnly deRtlned to become one of till' 
Chicago. and tbe Council mem ~~~~:~~:~:ruon of CJlLldren!l Merwin Has Charge t Singer HI' was taught by hie family 
1
1 1& 2 OB-Lecture story teil!ng anti . and' hili grandmother was an excellent 
Bewster <If Olen Ellyn. Includes 2 0112 3B-Lt'cture and Panel Disc at of ,Free Subscription I trom th .. ar;e of SPVen unUl be rellen 
NEWS---Shock hits C~llPPI:lS in death' of loverl ProfeS!lQr Jdent Pulliam, Dr. B. W; Indiana .Art-Roach I t>d 14 at whll'h timE' hE' entpred tM 
Boomer •••• funeral rite~'- ~arked -by simplicity •• , • Swartz ;d GMrCI~:'er~r~::~~oll member 12 303 O()-Lecture and Disc or p To N.E.A. Journa i NatloDlll ('onael"Vatory ot Paris 
" I . the region IS -JIiIllzzey The NatloDnl EducaUoD A.ssocla Thert> h{l studlt!d under th", famou!! 
eleeted to national council of A_ A. U. P ••.. new h(}nor for S .• the meetlnt· Prot_ T_ 'Y. de :! 0013 36--Lectnre and Panel Disc - tloTI. one or the outs~andlng organ Diemer "ho had also tallght his 
and tef.lchers colleges .••• crowd of 450 tUrn out to hear Carroll Stating that the educat~'lnnl lIyliteru:l/ttrtmant. College 3 ;~~!h~~_R(>latlon lzatlons through v;bich professional rather There too at the Il!\,e ot 17 
..•. W. P.· A. institute next week .... faculty to pr(}vide most ~e:1I d~c~:~:!iCt::~te:u~a~:=~no;a!~o:~ i ta;'~~y e~:t:::er office ~arten nml Pllbll!H::::OI:~~:~ ::~:~~:::n~ISe::~1l:~d~ntOfte:~~~ he won tirst r-rlze In plnno playing 
of program _ .•. 1. E. A. presents bIll reqUlrmg for four years of be set to lighla by increased avprO-~lll ell\Hlcially' because I TL'tlnlp for professional preparati(lll In this in 1922 the Ursl prize In the tUlrmonv 
work to teach •••• Pulliam on program (}f I. E. A .. " Emile Baum prlutlons. It must be reorganized HSlheretotore tile teacberlJ colleges huve Thursday, Jan 20 field or work. Il is otten said that elass or Samuel Rousseau, and In 
next on entertainment _ .• offered Jointly with coop series ,. ~~~~~Ilt:e i\n~:~a b~:udc:~o~dn;:!::: I~:v~:ctb~~n h:!V~~~:tl~!lyl e::g:!~L:I~t 9 ~1!d!~:~t:~l1;ne:o ~O:e~ I~np~~::= ~~:a~f ert:~s c~;n:~~~~:espa~~lciJ:~:~ 1924 the "'emand Hnlpln prize for 
•• "PetrifIed Forest" heads drama f~bval as Lit Theatre pro- aUon has 11;190 advocated Cor SOlU'lIYears that member~ or teachelS' col M18~ M!ldled Roh@l'ts In professional organlzatlnll~loctl.1 CO~~OSltIOIl whlle In WI.dor'S CII!.llS 
,,!.~~tion ••.• Serio[8 offered o~p(}rt~mty at ~.~~ A. ~ember- !l::);~~~ ~~ h:~S:i~~b~:Il~Il~ble to ge~t ~:~b~ar~~ll~e~n bt~:e ~~:~Ia~!~~b~ll~~ 9 !~~l::;:~I!::ra;::~lem:v~~~~~m::: ~~at:hl:n~;a~~~:t~!n 1:019~:~/U:t:; !:Ive: :la::p::m!lnt~~nto!!::~rabec:: 
!lhip .••• TIL Teaj::her carries articles by ru1I. "Merwm •. - Increase Pre&lde t Pulliam stmck a new th~ election t1f Dr. 5wartll !B Dot plark cllnnedlons f(lr theIr pro!esslo al ducling alld In 1927 be "W" unl\lIlm. 
-'i-nll1llimited cut1 i{st~ ,'"-: :'i "'rl1ft 'bf lfoliday news item!! . :--:· ... 1rtiH 'ii1i""1irebdttJ'n~fGvnflOiB\'rn"r~e <IDly-.,blgh-p~ollor~·bltt It. b h·6J'l-'lf·oo-.:.~e.~n-u~"Yli:lW";" and -glm .an t1nde.ratlUldfnr1 lit ~ualY awa.rd.ed tbe. Coveted-lllemer 
more of orgamzatlOn shorts , be declared also a dls~lllct honor to the Carboll' ("d by ~(jmehody, the organization a thlongb wh'fCh pro- prize rot' plano F61l0wlnC" these hon 
"Let us slop acting a.B Ir we thlnkl~~I:. ~a~~r of A. A. 0, P. !lud to l:lli-~:OO-Leclure on He.alth~Hln- resilional lmpr(lvement is fOlltered_ ;:g~~ ~o:~~~~ with Weingartner anl1 
EDITORIAL--A reprimand of };oungst~l"ish behavior at Pl'()" that thera are not and neVer were any rlchs The NEA student membership phm 
Cederal Intr\l~lonB lilto puhllc eOllen· Th-e choice of Dr. Swartz to .. el'Ve '2:00.2:3O--Dem. or garoes-Carp(lnter as offered 9.t this schoGI iflclude.'! the His real con<~("rt career b6l:"&n lU 
grams •... appeal for better campus cleanliness .... student tlon and face tile plaIn facts," l1elln tills important capacl!.)· may he 2:30-3:00-Lecture-- Eq1Llpment and following points. 1927 with recital" In 1..o11l10n and Be-r. 
challenge to become interested. stnled. "The Ii'ederal Govemment Ilscrlbed in large part to his acth-Ity matpl'lalB ot Inatru('tjon-l\!nyhel\ (lJ StUdents. 111 the senior c1na!l lin. In 1930 be w/l.s sol(lls! with the 
bn~ bepn In the buslne!ls (If educlltlon t,bh', nIOa:~, ",V,:',',' aY::rs~gniO~:~mt:::J~ I and Cflodwln. Of. the IllstituUons that Il. articlpate great Freoch orchestra Of, pallQ(!~ FEATURES .... Pulliam article in congressional record. - bi>!ore It was orgnLllzed under tbe ~ ... ,.. I ~ N h ----- "'lll LI'! enrolll'!d In the NatIOnal Edu- loup. Lamour e-aux. ParIS Conserva 
COLUMNS-Sphinx takes off with pl-Ienty of punch •. ' pI'etlen! COlIstltllUon ana ever Slf!('(>'l~:tt! t~!s tli:o:n6::t~::0~:as ~~ee:~>rthl: Sherretz Compiles cation Asso<:iatioll as or Jan. 1, 193.8 tlr· S!nce Ihese beginning Mr. 
Tbe question Is oot whether or not leadership In pl'omoting the rapid and II'ill receive tlie Jouroal With.OUII B"nu:e .has beC'ome an InteroallonnJ 
shades of year's beginning. . regular standard columns in the we shall hnve federal support; tbe [growth ot Ule membership among: s.oun:e Book of rharge, Jan. to May. 1938. InclUSIve gU:. . 
groove. , .. Inquiring Reporter added. • . Question II,: How may federal sup the rive 111111018 Teacllers' Colleges I . . .. These journals will be dIstributed by To':;: ~~I~ni~nN::hJ)~o:::e1~:c!:::: 
porI be most wl~ely and mOIJl trult- to a present total well In ex.cesg of Police AdJnmlsiratioD .tho> cotlege partICtpatlog, . '
SPORTS---Southern off for a good season with only one non- Cully utilized? . 1200 members (2) On or hefore Sept. 1, 1938. 1936 .. but he Is no,,' on hla nrat 
conference defeat by Cape. .. intramtn'als also well under way "\\ e should begin battle for the Among th; principal purposes of N.D·u~n::~:en~l.J.e~sl"et:~I!:nnee:ce7;e:t tbe .student will !leni! ~o tbe Nut. I Amenc," __ ,_m_,,_. ___ _ 
with 23 games played .... two sports section columns in evidence genernl Idea thnt nil rMeral @!Iuca' thl! Aeaoclatlon !Ire the tnare eHec- work as Personnel or!lcer of the Educ. A!lsoc ills teachIng address IllINOIS 
I tlon Bubventlons be plnced unoer t1ve promotion of the academic nUll (or use In muiling the JOlll'J}al. An· TEACHER ' .•. new sports section makeup with cuts .. , , state admfnlBtrntion and nnder pro- professional lntel"<,sts or college alld HOnOlu.IU Police Departmellt alld lec· 1II1a! dues or $2 tDr the scbool year 
I !esslollal dJrec(lon." he urged. university teacher~ witb U!ltlLrtl\ eln- ture.r In tile School of Poll~e Ad- 1938·39 and ollb' those students who IN"CLUDES ARTICLES "And finally .e.llould support leglllla- Pha.8l~ upon !reedo~ ot teaching and -::::~:'~t10~tt:~tiO~e ;anslve:~!~nt~; ~::lIrEu::sltl;~:s:I~\ll~:n~:lle;~:d ~~ 
GRACIE OUTLINES NEW YEARS RESOLUTIONS tlon tllat advocates the llrlnclph! Iha' securIty (If tenure. called to hIs 'work l;Jy an urUela. 1L.]r not secL1r~ &. position wlll ""ttry the BY MERWIN, HALL 
. _ ,. - . _ the government bUIj a lurge and l(l' Be'lldes Dr. Swartz. the represen· pearlllg in Ihe Honolulu Star.BuHe.tln. A5s0C. of this fact.. 
Gracie spent New Years day arrlvmg at s~ti8factolY res(}~u creasing respollllihility f(lr the gener- tatlvea or the Carbondale chapter of I wlllch he published. It concerns a. Dr. Bruce W. Merwin and Mr. RaJ 
tioos which have changed her ideas of school hfe and may a~slst n! support ot publiC ettucaUon.· A. A, U. P. at the natlonlll conven· b!bJiograpby at Police Ad.minl~tratlon (3) Dr. Bruce MerwIn, Head of Hall of the Southern Ullnola State 
in reforming her in curricular. and extra-curricular activities ~~::t;:r~c~~~.R.~. ~:w:::la~de;f!I:; tor HawaU. Mrs. Sherretz bns com· ~~:r::a;;I~~eD~~a~u::.n~o7!1\nbethll~ Norma~ 'Unlverslty'tacult,y have ar-
Resolved that I will: _ S. I. N. U. Well or Ihe local cll1lpter which will be ~~~~::s: ~~o::I~:o~;c~~, ~~~i:t~t~r: school. Any senior interested In i:~ll~:181nT~~h~~ce~!~r ~=~t: :~I~~e~ 
Never do to day wh,at I can put off untli tomorrow. R ted t ~:~:d:t :~:nl:o~err~an~~~~~ ;: otr~: ents ill the school of 1l0,l1c .. admin· ~:a:$~II:g r:~e~::d p~;W" W!:~eb~e mpe!1~~ "Trends in Educational ~hOught:' Is 
Restrain from attendmg Chapel too regularly. ~ epresen a relatlv: to Iheg Tildlanllpolls 'me~Ung Istratlon at the Uni~erslty of Hawall for at !I. deterred date should Me a study <If rec~nt educahonal \It&ra-
In case I have a first hour cla~s I will always A. A. 1 S. Meeting will be preaented by the three del:" ~~et:a~~er~:~cem~;~~alll:: I::e a!~~~ Dr. a.!el'wlll ~Il his Office wh~re ~:~al:l.;~n~~::II::. the latest edllca· 
ge there before the second hour starts. "'=' gates just mentioned. 'fields. blanks may 000 secllred lor this pur- "There. is an .almost unanimous ill-
N.ot to be over thirty minutes late to ANY ~ 411' S. f. N U. W1I.I! well represented Mr. Sherretz r("celved his degree pose. terest on the part -of modern educa. 
class, ... ' a! the Amerlcall A.soclutloo tor the ATTEND FARM HOME I from this college In 1924. He was t(lrs lor social reform, tor adapting 
Be sure to take advantage of ~ll cuts. ~:I~a:~e7ne;~na.~~lIll~c~:~~:na,r.r::~:~: WEEK AT U. of 1. editor of the Egyptian In 1923. He VERNECE HELM our Ins.tltutlolls to uew economic con-
Apple polish at every (}pportune moment. '"""", fI the holldlLYs. Many members of the Miss Lucy IC 'W(}ody. and Mrs. '~e~!:tz 90~n ~~le ~~~~~~ o~I~~3(j L:: WEDS RALPH ~cBRIDE ~~t!~:~ ~:/O;a~h~:~:!eO~ 8~!:~ 
Maintain a high standard of night life. Faeulty here and alsO [ormsr IItud- Mllry wuise Barnell of the HOlll1eho!d viSited S. 1. N. U. Wbile here. he Miss VernltlCe Helm, of Alma. 111- tant factor. in Boclal reconatructlon. 
To swear off men forever.-This resolution Gracie thinks i~ ents, who are now doing gradllate Arta DeP8rtmellt. ulld Mr, R. E . .MuCK- :spoke Ilt the student nssembly. Inols became the Wife of Mr. Ralpll In ,pra~Ueally all (!urr!!nt literature 
by far her greatest improvement for the new year because so:me- ~:~~ :-or~h::r:v~bal::t:~da~=~leted elroy DC tbe Agriculture Department •• McBride, of BeUevilld, illinois Sut!· this ~theme recurrs again and 
where Gr somehow Gracie has arrived at the conclusion that those attend the Farm }iome Week at the MOVJes Bemg Used ~;:. c~:;;e:b;:rd2:~. In the home of' ::~~~~: reads II. Ilar.graph in this 
<If. the opposite ~ex major in an inferiOJity complex which does zo~~~:a;;e::·rt-:::~~.all'u~:::e~r ~~: u';!~::ij~~0::/~~n:I~1!:.e ;~~~e:~:: In Rural Schools The wedding too'k plncl! In tbe ar. In Dr . .Merwin's article. "Outo()t. 
]lOt measure upio her social standards. meeting and comments: "rt was the Ued tbe Domestic Selene", Depart· Mrs. T. B. F. Smith of R(lck temoon at about 2:30 P. M. Miss S!!hool Actlvltl~ 0' the Teacher." 
moat Interesting meeting of the lsst ment. Mr. Mnckelroy wal! present nt Springs district and n former teacher Helm'.a brlde.smald: WIll! her IIlster he pointed out thst the greatest dlr. 
:-___________________ -=1::; t~e~~·~t!~:/~:!~~h~~ 8a:;;:Bd~ ~I'~ ~."~.l ~1:~~:roS;ct:~n'lnO! c:~~:' ;: ~::P:;':~i~ ~;t:nt~I!I!~U~:~~:~~:~; !~:~;ld~:I:~8/~::: ~~~B~::r~:s ~:~: ~~CeUI~:::d e:::r!~~c~ t~,:e:~!:r~: 
by Dr. Ralph S. Lillie, University of Mr. Muckelroy plana to give a great [ trainIng department In taking movies tlemal1 and 111& brother. toe lSuperin- &.ctivltles nor any- phase of education 
Chicago. (In "The Natur& ot Organ· denl of attentfon next year to tbe or actlvtt\aB carrlad OD by the schools. landent (It Seboolll at Carm.I. were pr()per .. hut are largely <:oncentrated 
lzlng Action'"; a.nd an address by Dr. Rural Yauth lIud WelCare MOVemeDt She recently showed' pictures (If tbe hotb guest!'! at {he wedding. Mr. Par- abollt the teacber and blR s()C!al {lute 
- IN MEMORIAM-
The teachers of the Southern Illhmis State Normal 
University express their sorrow at the death of their 
colleague, Simeon E. Boomer. Mr. Boomer's stead-
fastness of faith • .sincerity of purpose, high ideals in 
learning w~re characteristics that bound him to the 
faculty, his friends and his students. 
,May Mrs. Boomer, May Betllice, and George feel 
that all connected with this college sincerely sympa-
thize with them in- their loss. 
. Ted R. Ragsdale 
Mary Crawford 
Irving Langmuir. ot the Research at ths Farm Home Week held here, (lp!lrettn given by the rural schOOl dee performea the ceremony. of-school contacts. • 
Department 01 the Gen .. ral Electric on the cnmpus eaeh year. chl1dren-ber next project will be pIc' Ra.lpb was tbe president (It the In oTder t() aid Ute beginning 
Company, ,Schenectady, Njlw York, Final plans wll1 be made rol' tne Jure.s dealing wIth the utiU28tlon OI KaPPII Phi Kappa Frat@tnlly In S. I. teacber In meatlDr theae dlrtlculUes. 
on "BloIOgleal, Applications or • Farmer's Short Coursll to tllke place ~ommu~ity resources In evellYrtay N. U. for 1937 and i8 now teaching In Dr_ Merwin recommends acUve var-
face Chemistry'. nt S. I. N. U. February l-n. classroom activities or (he scbools. the Junior High ~bool In Anna, nil. ticlpation In 80me 00& 800ft, ode1'elo~ 
Former students ot g, I. N. U. who ----~ nol.s. Vernlece a tormer student at ment or an Int&r@st In the major 
;::~r p~e:r~~tueat n~~ :::!In:ra~:~~l W. O. B. Club Meets Pnllia~ Speaks Southern Is now tllacbln( In Alma. ~::~;p:en~O!;Y~r;~~~r:~l1~:!::: 
w.ork at the Un1ieraitY -of 1IIlnols: Tonight at Buncombe At Insbtute H. . h-G. --- an .ae~ve pa.rt In Borne form of grout) 
Ca.rl Gower, Stat& De:partm&nt of Pulllsm B~ke Frid4Y, Jan. 7, be· InrlC S IVes service. 
Cooservatlon. Michigan; Lemen J. The W. O. B, club wl.n Ineet tonight fore the SaUne County Tea<:hers In· Two Addresses '"Equipped thus," at&tes Dr. Mer-
W~1Js, Unlveralty ot M1Bsourlj Chrlv at th-e BUD<:ombll scbool At '{;3!l_ Mr. sUtute on "The Epic of Rural Amer· win, '·the. teaohQr 1!1141114"be well able 
Ma~kWl; University of 'I1Unola: Low. I Renzc ~uckleroy wlll talk on "10- tca" and "What I Would Do If I Wers D~_ Hinrichs addrea~e4. the Mut-- to bold bls lliaea In the community 
[
I :!~y Ba!~eY'M~::::~ ~:: rir.U~~::~ i~~~!IO~~~ ~~~~b~ d:~::~e:~;~~ce~~. ~:hO~~." Back to Teach In a Rural ~:Y~::e :~:;':f ~~b ~:t;~a;:;II.: :~~o;!vean:Om~~~::: o~t tn~:~rl:~ 
.A:rre. n(lw member (It the Mathe· ing tbe .establishment ot a health lIer· That night hll all"dressed the Har· She addresfleQ the J3ru1b Parent <10 and talk abOl1t .80 that he will 
matlcs Department, Macomb state .. j vl~e for the rllnl !lOhMls amlltLttltl.1rl8burg Klw1).nla Club on "College Tea4her AS8'J1 !monday eV~lng Gtt Bucl:eed ill getUu.g atoll' well wltll 
... ___ ""' _____________ ~.II Teacher's College. wItb tbe college. Education Moves Ahead," "ChUd Health and School Work". those he meets outside or Il(!b.ool." 
• Wendell Margrave 
C{)mmittee from the Senate 
I 
,~r~ditor~j~~CJti~f _"'~r_r __________________ Glen "FliIRers<lD 
. ". '" • \ j (Phone 71) Mlldted"Walker >.~li~~t~!I.t~:_=J~=============_======_~~%~e:r 
Sports Editor ___ l _____________________ Be~ny ;B~hlwin 
:,,:~o~::.t:~~t;~-~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~t~~if.~: 
, .. ~ ; 'E~iiJ. 'a:6ye 
. ~~~i:a~~~:~~~~r=~~i~~~~~=~=~~~~~~=~=~=~=;~~·1E~ 
. FJ;:ATURJ;: STAFF 
. ~~an ,q~~~~er? ..t\firlha )Stallings", ?dlrriam _Bo",:~en, 
Betty Chillon, Jch"l' "l\Jay. Carlton Bus~nha.rt. Glen Ga!u,.on. 
COLUMNISTS 
~. . j~(!~ Spear, R~y St.allings, Gaylord WhitlocK, 'Evan H. 
~{e~!y. I 
. J 'SPORTS "STAFF 
"Gene'R?gei's"; . ;U'Spear, -Sue 'Swanson, Byron Brennan. 
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~TUDENTS N01'E! 
College'students are not always as grown up as they 
should be, but therets no point in forcing that fact upon the 
public, For instance, at a recent play members of certain 
campus groups ?ittf:!red, giggled, clapped, whistled, and 
made themselves otherwise conspicuous in lauding ones of 
their nlfrllher as, the.}:' appeared on the stage. 
Needless to say, 4uch conduct is juvenile and annoying 
to the audience. If we wish to act childish before our 
friends and are Wm~g to accept the consequences, that is 
our privilege, But we have absolutely no right to act juve-
nile before several ht.gdred people who have paid their 
good money to see the entertainment and are thus entitled 
~o;hhe!:'eOt~: t::};~~ ~: p;~:/~:t!~~le;::~: ~fost~~:~~~~ 
to outside criticism, ;'8 it will undoubtedly be placed if such 
conduct at public gather-ings continues. 
APPEALING FOR CAMPUS CLEANLINESS 
'Tl~~ s-tat~ deparil!lent of health is urging all schools 
t~h~~o'iiii.:i1itivQ, in 'a~ intensive campaign concerning 
cleanliness of respec~ive campuses, An appeal is made to 
the students on'this c~mpus to assi~t in keeping the grounds 
and buildings free from papel's and trash, 
. 
, It is imperative for college students to become beauty ... 
consc1ous in· matters rregarding the campus. This is·meed-
ful not only from the beauty stan'dpoint, but from a sani-
talY viewpoint. It .&ecomes a duty for, every member of 
this college to assist ~he health department and the school 
in this campaign, i - -R. S. 
THE APPALLING APATHY 
, Authorities 4leclal'e that a college edL<cation is not well-
rounded without interest, and active interest at that, in one 
'01' morc extra-currictUal' activities, The Jack of this j'rt-
terest on tbis ca.mp9s !~ at times appalling, Numerous ex-
·cuses are g~v.en fOI this lack of interest and they all add up 
:,to-laziness, 
'This caJ;l1p1.cs_ is gi~:ng .it's students unusual opportunity 
,in the varied field of extra-curriculsr activities offered. 
:,~y 'ignoring thili ch't\nce 'for broader education-time, 
JPoney., :and '~~~ure are 'was~.e'd_ '"Stud~n~~, what are you 
Igoin'g to do~ <iQ'out' this :\iit'Jatio!l; '8s .. individuals? it' is LIP 
~fo you· and you alone. 
" J~'the gI'eat value(afforded by ~hese activities is realized 
by t~~ s~ude?t,g. .tE£W i:iu :gt:0w and improve' in every WaY. 
W"ill'you con:ect the·lack of ' interest. and siIpport before it 
is to, late? 
By WILLARD <A, "-<ERR 
President Ro~Oe . p~li.lai':o, -~holl!l 
arUcle, "A Derense ol Crop Goptrol", 
recently 'appeared to the St. 'JAuls 
Post-Dispatch, htill' rece.lved recognl· 
tlon In both bte Senate 'and the 
UouBe or .Reprellentatlvca or tbe Con-
gre.llS 01 th~ United $tatea 3S an 
nble detendor and authorIty on crop 
control. 
Crltl~s and farm leaflers ha\'e ex-
prellsed admiration for the concille 
and condensed manner 1n which U,c 
arU~le III written; il ill acclaimed 
a9 one a! the most pointed atf.ncli:s 
on the pl'oblem of crop control that 
has been written within l'ecent 
months, .. 
Senator Bankhoad of Alabama or-
dered President Pulliam's newspaper 
arUcie read into the Congressional 
Reeord of November 29. 1937, and 
on Decembel' 8, 1937, Repre5entatlve 
Kent .E, Keller oj nUnoi$, durlnp:: the 
dhc:"tlIIsion on the ~nrrent fu'm bill, 
drew the attention of the House of 
Represer.taUvca to the article writ· 
ten by Mr, Pulilattl. 
Representative Keller':s remarks. 
ns taken trom tbo Congressional 
Record, oro highly commendatory or 
),Jr. Pulliam's vlew:s on crop {'on-
tro!." .. _All a supplement to bis own 
excellent address Senator B:mkheau 
instll'ted in the ReCH)l'd 011 pages 668. 
669, and 670 an article whicll had 
appeared In the St. Louis Dispatch, 
wrHten by Mr, Roscoe Pulliam, pres-
ident oC the Southerll lIi1no15 Normal 
University, located lit Carbondalo, III 
my home county Of Jackson. This 
great schOOl is my alma mateL'. and 
the Vel'"}" able writer ot this art!cle, 
Mr. Pulliam, Is m)' intlmale friend" 
"The nrst pan of the article Is 
tite best short statement oC the cot, 
lon situation I I1I1. .... e e\'er /1"'«1""11, and 
5hould be r~ad by every man who 
really'Wnnts to get n perfectly clear 
Sl;l.tement· of the ,;lCls in I'elatloll to 
the shift !n cotton purcuases from 
the United States to othm' countrlel'l 
in lite Untled Kingdom, France, Gel' 
mallY, and Italy. The "tutlsticul ta-
bJ!)s are Included." 
"The second paj'l of the arlrcle, 
exhibit B, 1~ headed "A defenlle of 
Cml} Control", because that ;5 ex· 
actly wltat it is, Tllot'e is not II. 
man fn this House who is 'li.ga11l~t 
crop control whD can rcfnte the 
Hatement of facts or the conclusion 
reached in that el>hlblt B. I cilli at-
tention or -any whao may bl;' ~·otill.g 
for C)'OP conlrol ou gelLernl pl'in· 
clples to tbis statement of Mr. Pul· 
Ham's as tU!'nishillg Ihem a velT 
cOllclse, \'ery alll1!Jle answer to all 
the objections. and cl'itll'!sllU! wblch 
have been or call be leveled agaln>!t 
crop conttol, as belm:" ill tile dlr~ct 
illterest of lhe fanners at this COIlD-
try. a!j woll as In. the intereat of 
every tl'MLOr '9f ,vealth ill America. 
"I have ~ome Ilrlde In call!ng at· 
tentlon to the fact tb(tt Mr. Pu!lia.m 
1M not an impol-tation to Olll' Little 
Eg) pt. a~ Llonth@l'lL Illinois III known, 
hut i~ a uative- Bon gl'OWI! fo greal' 
nil)," 111 lhe ~ame 5ect!on lhat has 
protillc1!u Gen_ John A Logan; Col 
Roben 0 Ingersoll; Senator \ViIllam 
E. Borah: tile Greal l'ommoner, 'Vii· 
liam Jennlng~ Brran; and man), oth-
ers us great ttlOugh nOI 110' well 
kIlOWI! as they" 
Mr PuHlam'>, "Defense (If Cl'OP 
COlltl·o)". as I'ead into titu Congre~­
sloOli.l Rec<>nl (as Exhibit H) hy Sell' 
at~1 flankh{!lll1, Is as follows: 
A DEFENSE OF CROP CONTROL 
Dornthy Thompson p!'otest~ against 
tlLU COHOll Cl'op,~onlro! Iwiley of the:! 
Federa! Govel'nJllent on the ground 
tbot It ill I;lcoLlomlcally unsound to 
impose higher price!! on lhe consum-
er by J"cduclllg the production or 
otherwl~e limiting the supply of any 
good tilIng. As ULCOLy we have uu 
Q.lwlTel with this view. 
tJ"1\(ortunately rOj" the collon grow· 
'r~ and for other farmers, they ar<g 
confronted with SOILlQ ImmedlatQly 
pl'esslng realities that \\"111 uot walt 
apon academic lheory or npou rev· 
olutionary change In all om' pr~sellt 
'Wan, of doing business. 
Mis s Thompson's argnm(luta 
assumption that [L'ee competltlou aliI.! 
against crop cootrol aLI rest on the 
uuHmltel.! IlL'oductloll have actmdly 
heen the genel'al "lile !u the United 
Statos Llllti] tho A. A. A ~nllLO along 
alld tampered wiLl! fI,,J'tn pl'oductlolL 
In ol'dor to {also tlL2 price or [arm 
Ill'oducta, 
In s)llte o( what she says at the 
beginning of her al·ticle, Illgie CDm-
pels bel' to ru;sume that atl tho 
things tbe {al'met· hilS .10 buy in ex' 
change f~L' what he produces are 
a180 prod\!ced under the lIame k[ud 
of competitloll "he facll!>, au? sold al> 
lllS ")woducts are sold [01' what Illey 
wlI! bring on a market Whel'e supply 
ilnd demalld govern pl'lccE Titls 
thoi.>ry, or <:OI\1'Se, sImply does 'not 
cori'cspdnd; to the r~al fncts In' the 
Let liS talte II. aimple el'alllplC. III 
1918, wiLeu tbe fanl1~ra first Ilegil.l:i 
to buy indeUnltely to be applied to 50me 
.a Ford la.rge . alld IWllQrtant· seetlons, ot Ill-
Tiwlli1 - QliSlfY.-Wli1fs·'btM1'Il --.,perate 'on :'the 
or ~ordB' '& "tord- Jlrlnclple or 1.tm.iti~g prOdnction to 
change-!l"for "iiOO";"hua ea :0 _~ ea, c~pt;:ol"iirlces, -Ulrder~erii:Vl.~ie r~g!-
In f932 a bushel oc"wh~i ~b!?u~~t '~~tit}on. n()t by 'auQl,orlzed, elect- PTOl.EMV'S PQUIPS 
30 cents, , ' ~_ _ ,ed, noispoJislble government, whoae The following document was found 
Had Ule rugged 1ndlvilu!lJl,~t~1I :'~lie- 'acu"OD'1I all cM see, hut 'by an In- "Witb this lIotatlon written across the 
Ol'y at supply and demand been per-
mitted to operate on Ford i'~lI,r; ,'as ·it 
dJd on wheat, Ford earl:! .6b'ou}d· tliim 
have sold tor tGO, 
While tbe farmer eontlu,uoo. to prt?-
duce all the gra!n he eoulij "and the 
111 w of lIupply ani! d&lIiand was driv-
ing tha prrce ot a ·bn';hel at his 
!Wheat from S3 to 30 c:CUfa, 'It 'WIlS 
not per1lllttM to operate 'on ·tiiit'omo-
b!les at all. The "Il.lltoinobi"le indri.s-
Uy, $Itt!llg nte from torefgn <:om-
petition behind a 'high taTln wall, 
and highly ~entnllzcd at liome, had 
lDng belore worKed o'ut ita OWIl 
method>! . of cnrtaillng l!'Le cfop of 
automobiles, 
The columnists who weep period-
ically over the mythical llttte. drowu-
P.tl pigs seldoIll "Norry aliout the idle 
factory workers and ne~er at all 
abollt the unprodUCflO a'utOJIlQblles. 
vlstble government .or 'a. '~ew great face: "Never beUeye II. woman!" 
':-fln'!i~oilll and industrial leader.fl This Is the document lound under Il. 
~e real condlt!o.~>s that .no~ ac- , booth in Carter's: "Loller to take win' 
tually fjlce us -cannet be contrnued ner to e:how and dloner lated at'To'm':;; 
:~~!~:\~y pr:~:~ngco~;e~~~:&a~~~~~~ :~ge:~~ic:r~~:S ~u:'t:~t E~g~:~1 3~;k~ll~ 
trIes. To fIlll much -longer to giva you," Signed, Dorothy Warmack. 
~~~: ~~:te:~~ ~~!I~::~~:nth=n~ar;::; ::~y U:e~:jrt::!~; w:~t:' l>-bat easulstry 
unorganized workers to a !otnte of 
peonage, and wm cripple the reat or 
IndUstry", OIa It ha.a 'done before, for Delta sill': "That ooy doe51l't as~oclate 
::;r;~:~:g~~r::~l:: p~er or the ;;:est~ea~~::."peIlPle; He never 
A drive tbrOUgh tue Cotton Belt. 
noUng the condition .of the land- Tito l'e!!mH friCtion III a danee umt 
owner ana the sbarecropper, will on tbe campus has resulted In a new 
name on the horizon; yes, it Is em, abow auy {air observer how jar tne 
process of i.mp~verishment has al-
ready gone In one great region. 
Ul.zoned in red and III proPhetlc or 
a br1l11an<:e ypt unexcelled. Metl$rks 
that the augury fOr unparaUe:le(l ra-
diance can be enhanced if the hont 
man C8. noe Persuaded to get oack to 
hla dogiLouse, 
Rumor has it that PaUl LemIng 1S 
ell!;a.s:ed to be married;' the betrotn>ll 
kiss was witnessed by hordes. 
The Polson Pen Writes AgaIn! 
and a rew of Southern'a eCletl~ 
those at a. cinema. heroine, iWl"Iat·" 
the matfer, Ailna,-d.!d you dream or 
mice-? -
- -N, Da.llgel' of LUeanUm b, 
Why do the Terrible Three cra.ck 
nuts at an unearthly hour? And wILy 
Ie: Norjl Hannon always the first to 
h.lt the hay? 
PrlllclJla Vaught Is studying bUill, 
ness law and crimInology Ulill term. 
Sl'te is wOlIdering whieh' Is golns to 
be Lhe more influential. There wilt 
be prizes given for the mnllt insiptd 
-N_ Danger of Llfeanlhnb 
The!"!! bas been I!. great nps~t In tho 
llol!Ucs oj the R. O. O. G. (R()y&.I·Or-
der Qf the Goose 1, Fred {AmmOiifs.} 
BasilIo is the new prestdent. He was 
UilRnimoU8!Y elected after his most 
recent blUnder, finding ammonia in a 
~ommercial sJ.loy. Our vl<»-prssldenl 
is Alan {saJldplleJ Sutlon_ He has 
'dlscovered a [iLCt unknown hereto-
fore. Sand. on being left In all", 
dQ"Ubles its weight, Popr sandplles. 
--The GOl!lllng. 
A STAR IN ~1E"AVEN 
A melodioue voice, ~ounds [rom 
1Ieaveu'toaay, 
Whnt has been said about automo-
bUes i~ also true about farm !wple· 
ments, inseeticldc6, terillltE:ts, Ill. 
:ml'aIlCe, household eqlI1proC'J!,t al)11 
e~'eu of n'1I11lY kinde ~[ labo,r aud 
mo~t professional and oilier pliIl'So!ln! 
eervlces, Production ot ilJl tbese 'was 
cm·talled 80 that price :eould be 
maintained. 
Mo~t devastating of all to tILe 
fanner, the boom Ilr!ce le';'e-Is were 
also maintained on 'debts .aild Jnte!'-
est. A thousand dolfal's b'tlfro'wed 
in !920 represented 350 ·bushels 01 
wheat, and required 21 or 32 DU5h· 
els for a year's Interest. In 1932 th€' 
same debt Tepresente~ iI,~o'o hu'~els 
or wheat'1lnd called for hllll vatuB of 
180 or 200 bn:lfiels tor interest. 
The Jea5t 'Oangerou~, tbe leaat I'e-
volutlOllt.ry, and the only practical 
thing to do i5 for those Wl:1O depend 
.on the unorganized Ilidustrles to 
learn to play the game a.ccordlng to 
tbe rules Lllal their organized rellow-
cItizens have made for tbem. This 
means that they wl!] ol'!;:snlze fllr 
their own advantage wh(!n they ean 
to meet UHlil' dlltadvantar;cs 'by ca-
Ollenl.tfon with eMh otb",\', and to 
seek enotl!;"h control ot the author· 
Ized government .so that tbey may 
pit It IIgainllt tile unauthol'lzed, In· 
l'jsllbll) government which h!ll! been 
operating industry largely to thell' 
dlaadvantage, I) 111!1 
sbould writhe again. 10]" we nomLnate In tha.t rpver.red Cathedral above. 
M:arfbeth Robinson, MjTdred Morgan, And our hearts were broken when 
Ennice. ~banks and CamlUa Johnsoll /' '-6Iiii'"1ett to stay 
S5 thLs weeR's Quart-et of Insp In tbat Heavenly lam! of love-
The result Of the~e economic de-
Velopments haB been the "g!"auual 1m· 
]J1lv6)"lsbment of tbe small towns alid 
rural areas, until today in all tile 
gL'eat farmIng retloDs, there is less 
and leas real wealtb each YeM' in-
stead or nwre and more as therl' 
shOUld be. 
lt \:; conceivable tbnt in some Ideal 
tuture atate a comPlctel't unregulat-
ed p-co!'lomlc ord!'.r mlsltt work, That 
tliis could possibly be brought ",bout 
In the present generation wlthont 
vlolcM revolution Is a notion too 
naive 10 oe con.sidel·ed. It would re-
qUire a reversal of present trends In 
almost every reatm-e of mOdel"J1 III' 
du.stry from C05t aCCOLmting t9 trw 
basic po!icles of labor unions. 
Yet Lal~,.ez faire eannot cOlltlnu~ 
l ALUMNI NEWS 1 
OUV(!l" KUITllker, hh"tOl'j'-l-'r(lnch 
major of lSao, i1l working on the 
doctor's deg-ree In th~ Oepa,,·tment of 
Romance Language.!! at the Unlver-
~Lty of illinois, where he ILa!. a fel· 
lowship in French. Willie ill sclloo-I 
Ilore, 1>In'. Kal'raker ·wa,; president of 
the French Club, member of KOp[1a 
Phi Kappa, and nmde a five-point 
Jean Saba, gL1I.Uuate or 1937, h 
working IJI1 the maRter's. desr"e at 
tILe Vnlvel"Mity of tll!nols, II'b~re he 
ita.'! a scholarship 
Wesley· flo\'lnet. lS37. II; teaching 
English, (;ommercial );eography, and 
hlstOl'Y In Cobden Hlgb School 
Lol~ Boyle, Who gradnated In 1937, 
is teaehlng In the Pinckneyville Ele. 
mentary Schools. 
Mary Bramley, gral1nate or 1937, Is 
teachhlg III the PelTy County Ruml 
Scbools. 
Gardnel' Bddc la principal ot Har· 
I'lilburg ElernentaL"'Y School. 
L~\'I Brownlns, 1931 grnduate, 'IE 
Supel'Iutendent of Valier ElemelltarY 
Scbool. 
Aruold B, Casey, teograph)' and 
mathematics jIIlajor of 1~37, and Galli. 
rna Thets U'j1s!ion meinoer: !s leach· 
lug gcograpliy, htst<>ry, and mathe-
mn'tlcs at Nuw Athens, 
KUL'I Baumano, 1.9n aL"! maJol' snu 
hcad to~hnicjlln of the Lltt,lo TiIeatl'e, 
hi teacblug mochanlcal d~'awll)g In 
Chattanooga JnniQr HISh School. 
GeorSE! aleue, an Eng!lsil.ltlatory 
lI\ajor who g"L'sduated III 1937, i8 
,teaelliug, Wst,pI'Y.alld Jlclellce,lu the 
~hl~t~.~:g~( s~~;;~ p'!:';::!;:t:: :: 
the NewlLlan Club, .... 
'E'lleen B'I'ock, l:ilsto\,y ·SU\! 'illU8IC 
m.1jor wliG bl'aduatetl ill '1931. "is 
teaclliug musk. in Grsyglake :Eae' 
meutar;, School, While in school, 
Ont -ot -discussions, cODlllromlses, 
and working arrangements amoPg" 
equals, 80me meaaure of justice ,II" ill 
come. This process is the essence 
ot democracy. It nMB8l!arily Implies 
none of the dreadfUl thinga thal ar~ 
cDnjL1red lip by SPOke$nlen or th'" 
gl'oupa who fear to lose some of th" 
ad"antages they now believe ULCY 
bold. 
To di"euss Croll control as f( it 
were the ~lngie existinG" example or 
Cl1rtailm{'tll if! tlle prodUction ot 
wesitll, to View Its jmj1l1c,Rtil;I1l.S p.·ilh 
1l1arm ~\-Itbout con5j{jcling with It 
tbe tariff problem, the foreign debt, 
tbe demotalized condition of Euro;)-
pean maL'ketl;-lll soorl, to disct!ss it 
al all withollt conSidering it a:l il 
Pin'! of a much !.aTl~el" and infinitely 
comlliicate.d aet of problems, is ILtlt 
i"ClipOl)s!b!e journalism. (By Roscoe 
Prrlllam, president, Soulhel'n nUnol!! 
State Normal University, Carbondale. 
In tile St, LouiB Post-Dispatch L 
TO THE Student OpIne ("'olumn 
Can nolbing be done a.bout tbe~E; 
teachers that iLu,ls\ on making a 
ludlcrons, ridieulous allpea.l'anCe t.H~' 
fo~e stUdents? And can nothing 1)0] 
dono for titose teac.-hel's who Wl!.;;lll 
a "tudent's L1mc In the class room by 
Illiklng or thing" that arc o[ uo earth-
Iy vallie til. the studcllt~ 
Tills lettel" is promptcd by I;lutlenlp, 
w~o have expressed their opinion all 
disgusting rors{'Uces followcd by 50me 
lo~al teachE.r5 But thell. I SUptlOSC 
olle finds n tflacher on e"cry campus 
that reels It Is a mark of brllIance to 
be In (xll"C'lllely had taste, and go 10 
any absUL'd means of aUra<:llng aU!!n-
Uon. Who wlli sprout wings In order 
to look angell<: while lIinglo," a b),mll 
alLd th~n III ll;e neXI I!llllute commit 
an act or illjueUce, who will lise th" 
-profession to meL'ely dlscusa illS per· 
sonal beliefs before a bored srnlll' 
of sludellt~ 
I. \Iilll ILUlner01l1l other students 
wish that something t'ould be dOCle 
to Iheae teacl1ers wbo are a bllgllt tl) 
the t!!achlng- IIroies.siou. 
S~neerelY, 
A Disgusted Stl;ldeul 
HAROLD 'CltTT WINS 
P. T. A. !';C:iibLARSHW 
Harold Catt, v(l.r-aity {ooHIaIl playcr 
and well·knowli student of S. t. f\. l 
waa tl!l!entil' o""m'ded u $~UO sCholar-
shill by the IIUhols State Congress 
of Pa.rents lind Tea<:he)"s. 'f'bls aWo,rd 
will Ile g[ve'n Ilnmflilly to aIL out51llil(j· 
lng junior stlldent of cil-ch of the fi~'e 
IIUnals teachers colleges, Tbe pO!U1~ 
ou whIch a. candidate are 'graded a)'e 
1l~!Jolil.i-shll>, 'ueed, 'anti In'lerest in ex· 
ttao{:urrlCllllU' ·aCtlvltles. 
~lss BroCK' was'a member of tbe 
·EiwPtliill. 1936 ~d{tol' of tlJe Obelisk, 
arid'a 'IllatD.ber Clf lorn Tau Pi'and of 
the 'MacbLiweU dlub. 
Cal'l BuekUer. 1937 bISWI',. 'and -pa-
UtlCIIl' Hclellce wajor Is teacll1ug Eng, 
11sh ami illato!')' lit CarrIeI' roUIl~. 
snob5, Sane students loathe t' elf 
line-s as much a.a they seem gly 
loathe all but their select cllQu In 
tbeir owu little wa}' the girls l'y lO 
'be tite <:enter of attractjon-Rohinson 
goes berserk with babYlshnesB ,,-hich 
for her stze is rawther laugha.blE', 
Morgan ste1l5 out on ber sleadY 
(back home) ..... henever opportunlly 
ev~n taps gentl~. and Eubanks ann 
Jahuson 'shine' ill the shortest 01 
dre~~e8, And they arE' only fl'esn, 
men! if th:ls group <'ould Bee their 
selves as others see them, titen ctlO:8' 
en "short cuts" to pOPlllarlty WOUH.l 
he cut shortel' sUl1! ; 
-The Polson Pen 
A medley In Latif) and E:ngU.sh 
PileI" e:x Jl'r8ey 
lens ad <;chool 
V,dit ill mead,,\\" 
Infeslum ruule 
HIe approache8 




Qui "JdIt a thing 
!>lon ei welHmowu 
Est bene tor hhu 
lti rellllqulaloLle 
A bny (rom Jersey 
Gojn~ to sebo~1 
Sec5 In a meadow 
A Wicked mille 
That one approache~ 
o mighty sono .... 
The bDY g-oes skyward 
F'unerul tomorrow 
Moral 
'Who sees a lhlng 
To him not weI! known 
11 t~ well for him 
To Il)t !t alone 
Toots Wo!lermann and Bornle Fall{ 
are ;;Iowlog again or' shOUld I liBY 
glowel"lng! 
Bob Chapman <llld Jimmy Murpll}' 
Iw. ... ~ So earnestly lobbl~d and \:tede\-· 
lled Dr. Cfamer to restore a course ill 
American Diplomacy the spring ternl 
thllt be has thl'61ltened to appeal to 
Senator LaFol1:ate5 civll IIbel'tles COli)' 
IlIlttee. Howe~'er we note that It hns 
beeu rostored to tile sprlug tel'm 
sCbedule. 
'Ve would. !ike to know whllt hall' 
peoed o\l"e)" the New Year's 'hollUllya 
when a seulor from ClIl'bonda!o' Vis, 
Hed Frunk Thon!a!! In Harrjsbul'g-
and sa a reallil FLank is callea 
"BrookllOrt_BIII" when instead or 
flendlng back to Harrlsbnrji:" after a 
!I1ew Yesr's eve eXClll'fllDn to Metrop. 
0111> the party wound up In Brookpt:tl L 
.. Ill the oPIIQt!ite direction) 
PriOr to tbe Chl1stmas \'acatlon 1 
'tearll silrleks i6sulng from Airlla 'fay, 
101"5 room. Up.qn enterlns, I found 
Miss Taylor and Ro~aruund HOllder' 
Bon J;:llrsulng a mouse wblch was as 
'frightened as tbey, (At least they 
didn't' climb up ou any Cilfulture,) I 
-'AuQ. -dp.rttlg :Ofe. "Wii(o, Bidull -hours 
laet week, Miss 7a)-IOI' nwak@nl:!~ 
tL'OOl a dream with screams Uu,t r\VJlI 
It seems that tlie Lord Wished tn gave, 
Her trom the torture of eartbly 
things; 
And .swept ner up to th~ 1and or tile 
brave, 
\Vhere thel'e's eteL'lllit Joy, iLnd au 
ever-Clawing eprhig. 
'Ve await 'trom God tbe stroke o! 
Qeatb, 
That 1", at! eu~ as the night and 
dll}'; 
And bTI:Rtn If""""Pl'IIY~~ to HellveW'·'lI.n'~ 
.'1>,' .~\,,' " ;. \. 'll •• .'.: . 
"T"bat Wilb '1Jiir-4tf!~'lillY ''!Ie' hll!hti 
stay, ..... , ',' 
-THe OWL. 
Auomaly gal.~ 'Rcarlug shorts ao(1 
fUr {'oats 
Why was Barbara Palmer boulLced 
up and down 3.0 vlgorous!y while ail .. 
was dandu,; al the l' "Cate; the oth~1 
night? 
F!a~h' YOUDg assistant In rural 
practice department aud practice 
leachel' wed after II wildCire cOlin 
slr.lr 
"Duck" Sehettler thinks the world 
Is tlat becanse he basn'! been aTUUD(j, 
N!w Year's ResolutIons 
011 :':ew Year's Day. v,e ,..,,;olve. 
With a lorig and lengtby sheet. 
To make chsnges thill wlll lIIVoln- .. 
TIL{' making or OUI' lives com]llete. 
We rellolve to bnve more or this 
And a l!tUe lelill of rbal; 
To have 1l. Unit' more of kl53 
And a lot 1~8a ot 5pat. 
; 
On January 2nd, We take some Ink t 
• Aud look a Uttle sad~ . 
As It we couldn't holp but tbink 
That this Eet sure i.E bad:-;'- J""~ 
Most are gonc hy JlI.nuary fivll, 
\Ve now an~ sure to know. 
Onl} thosa resolutions can thrl .. e 
Whicb were etarted 10llg ago . 
So make yoUI' resolu,tJon5 oue by one 
Throughout ihe enth'e year. 
You'l! fiud It a"fiont 1I.S" muCh tun, 
.And It'll br'lng YOU much more 
.::heer. 
-IUIODYW01IS, 
It is smatlng tbat the noiSe just at 
the end of each class In tlie mUIiL 
iJulldlng 15 permitted to coullnllB. 
-Veritable troops of slildenta (?~ come 
loto the l1all~ walUng ror the next 
class, and Ir It wel"e not for the bflU'1I 
ha ... ing a peculiar thrab one could not 
know whi:!n the class had dlam.\ssen, 
Aside from thla annoyancll, some O! 
tha teachel"lI have the eceentrlctty at 
making the assjgnment only after tUt! 
/Jell has rtln,g ror tbe fOllowing class, 
and It Is diUlcult to obtaIn tbe dl{'ec, 
UOtls In [ull. "\Vhy call'! someihlQS be 
ilolle? 
OUCe there waa H. braver 6talwart 
young n\..an who went to the {slana or 
l\fl~08 to &ave hili cOI.mtry_men form 
·dea.th InOicted hy the Minotaur. Tnls 
was due to a payment lmpoijed upon 
tbe 'lMlojJle :'01 -:UUiOe ::i&~,lii8emiiRY~ 
SG lUaQY ar tbeir bOyg a.ud 1\0 man}' 
(Contin~ed ou Pa~. Four) 
~·TbreY", Old Head of Depatbnenl of 
Pht~~ aa~'A.ltO!!~!lIY .SI1~umbs 10 Paralytic 
StrOke On IheTlDrdDay of the New Year 
Pro~essor' Simeon E. BOomer, h~d of the depa~ment of 
phYI>ica .ana astronomy of Southern Illinois State Normal Univer-"i 
sity for,the last twe1ity'-five years. died ,suddenly last week. Death". 
came about 11 :80, Monday ni!{bt, January at as the result of a 
p~falytic strok~. He was 68. years of age. . 
ProfessQr Booyn~r is suryived by his widow, Mrs. S. E. 
Boomer, one daughter, Miss ~ay Bernice Boomer, a teacher in 
~ the flta.te·~~he:rs colJeg6 at Ellensdale, North Dakota, and a son, 
George. a. student at thijj coUege. Mr. Boomer has been associ-
at~a with 'th~ college for twenty-seven years, coming here in i911 
'!-s· head ot the mathematicB department and transferring to the 
department of Jlhysica and astronomy in 1913. 
.Mr.: :iJoo~er bas b'een in. ----------
healtb for iJ:evera1 months, 
tluftered two paral)otlc atrokfl8 
doctor who was I!ummonetl 
ately toll()Wlog the attack. 
.Born ·at Buncombe, 
JUlnols, Mr. Boomer began 
teg!;) cartler at thIs college 
::t~a~:I:l ~~~~~;~~g his ,!:,:::~.~:.II ~:~.~,::al:' 
lca, nUnnI8, lind 
aud M. A •. 








liim~iffitiiru;MiiW<~- Amid the fragraDee and bt>a.uty or P high·banked tlol'rerll and 'the mourn· 
Ing ot family. trlends, faculty memo 
lieU. and students the body at Pro-
teAIIOt Simeon E. BDomer was laid at 
The first day of school atter 'tses.- :rest last Thurllday ei'enlng. Januury 
U(ln, Prores!l;ol' 9_ E. Boomer. Heall ot 6, 1938. 
the PhYSics and Astronomy Depl1tt. Thl! tuneral service, beginning at 
ment, walked into tbe cla8aroom, 2:3{) o'clock in the First Prellbyterlan 
greeting the studenta cordially, afld. eburch under the direction of the 
c~mmentlng that be felt exeelJdlflgly Rtrverend Mr. C. N. Sharpe, Dr. C. L. 
well after tbe two weeks or reilL Peterson, aod the Reverend Mr. 
Prot. BOODler remarked th'S.t be dlcl Frank Alexander, Wa!! eonllllcte<1 wItn 
, not wish to emb:lrTnss tbe two-thirds that flame reilgioull sl.mpllclly tnat 
or the elnss who bad not studied by ltad cbarnctel'ized the Ute of Mr. 
askiDg them to recIte, 80 he would Boomer-and bad endeared him to 
to lecture on something lle the thollsanda vf students witb whom 
very impOrtant. be had come in contacL 
Boomer stated that be W'OUII1 P£orha.ps no greater trlbuta could be 
liS a baals for his lectuTe the paid to the late Mr. Boomer than the 
first verse ot the nlneteentb Psl(lm, 1I1mple anll sincere statement made 
whlen he quoted: "The heavehs de- by Dr. 'Peterson, "He was a. Bcholnr, 
dare the glory of God; nnd the firma· a gentleman, and a Ch~Jst!an." ". .ils 
ment shewetli hili bandlwork." He chaste liS Ice and all pure os snow 
continued hi, lecture on Physics ana througb n!J his daYI>". 
Astronomy in general, and how tbey It seems quite natural that great 
Ilpplled to the Bible. emphasis should ha.ve- been plnceCI ny 
\Vhen class was over, the .stnoentl! both the Reverend "'Ir. Frank Ale:'!.-
talked among themselves about. whpt ander aDd tbe RevereDd Mr. StJarpe 
an interesting but astoundIng lecture. oD !>ro!essor Boomer's love ot the 
That n.lght wh.lJe these worda were science of astronomy. Otten Mr. 
still rInging In the ears of young pen Boomer bad eXpN!Rl!ed I1Tofound r<>-
I
I pie. the g-tea.t p:rotessar scholar spect for tha awe-Inspiring beauty nnd 
tellc11er.:.:nd friend pMBed away agnJw,4.e at the limitless. mylltf'f'< 
lotll! alld une:rtllored apace!! at the 
PA YS { univerge His asLronomy students 
TRmUTE TO BOOME ::::h~n:~r~a::bl::::B~~~::~e~~; 1~~~ 
The Socrat9 held theIr flrstl meet. and rellpect for the divine crentor 
of 19:?S Wednesday, Jauuary Eo. whIch he led them to dE-duce tram 
the LilUe Theatre Auditor!um at thBl, I>tudy of the cele"tlal apht>re$. 
00 P. M. His JivIng nenr to God amI fannIui-
Mildred Wrrlker, one at the camp- ness to his church was much com· 
mo~t I1romlnent ehara.cter!l ga\'e mended by the ministers durinl: the 
talk on "Status of .Ne· course of the tunqal serVlC'e. lIlr. 
Society", and presented it In Boomer had be<:ome a member of the 
a marmer that each person pre~.! local Presbyterian Church while a 
brought into the renllty otilltud6nt at this col1ege and, althougn 
essence (If the speech. absent from tbls city far several years 
Murphy lent his melodlouB, rol!o,,!!ng hili ¥radURtlon, be oevertne-
VOice for a number of en.!les8 rema.lned 9.etlve In church affairs 
plano. Congregation. "Jf (,I,pl Garments 
We Clean Ate 
Mothproofed Pree 
seleeUoDs. !til'. Mu"Tplly land, upon returning to Carbondale. re-
nccompan.ied by Ferne Johnson ~umed hIs memberablp in the local 
whom he had known for· 1 Which Is slloD8orlng tbe forum, last conclude tbe j1rogram Mr. a. '.t). Among the many atudents attena· 
twenty-five yeura. Mr, tall. The olher members are sl;t III gav", a tribute to Mr. KlIng tbe last rlte~ for Mr. Boomer was 
II. glowing tribute to Mr.
1 
numh~r: . who hnd heen his IIfl) a sympathy del!!rntiou from lha t.:nl 
as .beIng an outstanding ~lan Mrs. E \V. ReRef, dlstrlc:t \\omen·s Quoting Mr. MUCKleroy: iDeha. ('hI. fralerttlty of wutc:h hi" bt'ln 
•
• J~~Mi~ teacher because o[ his rell!tlOU61 club pre~id(>ut. Carhondale: H!!ltn the schoo1 9plrit. ~rtr ~BO,~m"ne'd" W,".',h,.," ",n".s~'IG~I"'"""I"I'·Onm(:m,b,"C"lmm"I'" ',mil, 
and famIly devotion and sincere Stein. Zoology deparllUelll. S. i. N. U ; u .. , , " 
"~~I~~~~fi::~ kindliness In the clnssl·oom. Dr. Thomas F' BartOli, hen.:! of U<O'Dg' ThE' sludpnts ot this college ;tlip following Ol1t of tDwn rel:ltivl's at· 
PrOfessor Renzo Muckleroy of the taphy deparllllent. S. l. N. U. M,·. A I bf' urg:~d to major In rflena_ltflllded the funer:.l: l'tfr. Nat Boomer 
I)gr1culture department. who was onfl Adson. Smith. Ill"inclpal. Annn.Jones. ami [lL"Psl<lf'ri ov ... r oy l>;nl-! shlp 11" well u.~ In education." of Buncombe. :Mr. and Mra. John Zur· 
severnl young teac:hers to Jolo the boro high 9cllool; Mr. Harlev Ham. co nlld daugl1ter of M:ltlvu, Mr. anl\ 
'::==~!!~~~~~~;I~::i .~~it~a::r- k::~~e~/~t;:m:: ;;.n~~tI~~~~r~~~~o::~~I:f ~:~:~::. p~.~;: CRAIG HEADS Il't~;:' ~ .. J~·K::::'" o:t ~~I::uV;. :~ ::: i thll'IY years. Tn achool clpll\. Herrin bigh schoo!. LATIN CLUB jMrs. A_ c. Kafser of Homer, Miss No-
we played the Imme gamel!, After the dinner PleSldent Puliiain In Thacker a.ud Mrs. Kathryn Wanger 
of the same cln~s room led th>!t part of tlU' fOI urn on 'b, 0 ~~:: 'Y (h~~el hOIll waf! Ilppolnt('11 7'1~:c:~:~I:~V~;m:r~~~e::ew~::lnel:~~~ of Eva~s.ton, Mrs. F"Nl.nces Dundaa at 
and In our Ufe s acUvltiea noml(' Llf!' in the Community. Dr. The Women's Athletic: Association I Irene Craig. praetor !:itan. CarlinVille, Sam "Thac.ker and Charles 
ea.ch otber's eonlhleuee. Bowden led the sUbJI"CI "SOcial Prob· I1mllgm'ated the use of their D w . . . IThaCker, Mn, Lula ~lmp80P and Alts. 
was a. Christian from btR lerns in the ('ommuILHy·· The fon,m ere-allan room with 11 tea fro: -1 to and ~::;~~~~;J:~::~:'. ~~:::t:r ~~::!. Leona- Jenkins of Kankakee and Ur. 
stood fearlesaly lor the WAS held nl th~ ('ornmunity CilllfCh JOURNAUSM Will BE r; o'cio('k On l'hursdilY afternoon. Ue- L11e: Ifcriha, Kathleen· Lauderd.~If!. C. L. Peterson of Lebanon. nhn~!~;~: t~O h~: f~;!:~s. He wbo~(> minister Is Waldo tJ· _'<dnnls. OFFERED IN SPRING ~:~:b:;a;~;l :a~:o:~d C:I~dd ne
n
7esm::u' Dut's haVe been I!et aa ten cents per w~m~~t!n~:I:n!8ef!:omM;.U\:~ t:7: 
I thflw::n:::te~ISo:U!~eShar8. 'V. C. A. Gr()1lp Continues IF DEMAND EXISTS dnminoes gn ::~s, :~t:~~Ut~n;l~et:::~ e:f::':.n~::II~~a~::e~O~le~l~~C:~::'. ~~. ::~ ~~~:. 
. loved ilO well. Be On h Entertainment wa!! 1I1~o provldeo and evening meetings. The pro~ams 0, L. M~Bridtl of Villa lUlige, Lillian 
duty to 'carry on', Personality Development nl:~~';l";:llllls~e 2~~el:~:n~::1::,.~:,g term r~p~:rn~~loFD;v:D~x~~~~if~:lI~ISo;~:~ ~f1IE~~I~s:~dU~~:~ f:H:h:em~::hila:~: D. Talbert of Carterville. Mr. and 
~~IC~eW[I~~~:v:~I~!~I.~,nd ?h~ Y. '\\'. (' A. is contLlLulng liS it stlfri<'iellt sUllien! .:!('n:I\Ud e:>..IEts. and LlcroloaU,"" dnm:Jng. tertallling Ilnd Instruetlve. :;~·Il:~b:;:B.F~~~~:O~a~Il~~~e~:I~~ 
~1~~agl~:'~m~1l ;~I:SOll;:.~~.a~V~~~:dea~~ :~~I.:;ll~~l~~~d (!::~i~r. ~~. ~~k~e::re ('e~t~; :~~:I!r~:mth:h~~~ ~~sA~P;~1 I:~: ta~:~OI~al~l!~a h:I~Hi:~: I~r J~~n Utah: artow lid Mrs. Stella Llllgle or Jonel!-
night W(l~ Inle .. e~tinJ; nnd varle(l. Tile ,·ollra~ was last otre,·ed laat lor~~:r g~r~:.IIlS"~~:I:n:I:~ i;tI~h~r:'~;~ duh. ::~OM~~~Fr:~!l~a:~~n~f a::II:~: :I~: 
Good 1)'RIENDS • • • • . Good FOOD 
And when it's all over more'" than one is .sure 
to say "The bee.t meal I've ever had". We're 
certain you will say.the same after eating at 
Renfro's Bakery and Luncheonette. The foods 
we use are the finest, freshest obtainable. 
Our chef,is devoted to. the art of preparing 
delicious meals. And our service is pleasant, 
never in.trud~g. Pri.ces are pleasing, too. 
RENFRO'S"BAKERY And LUNCHEONETTE 
201 S. ILL. AVE. 
I
I jii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1 pllller Il.ud the problems to he 
faced by high schoo! newapaper span· 
sn!'!! arc also dlacuQsed, DR. J. A. STOELZLE 
Optometrist 
211Vz South Iilin~is Ave. 
Phone 112 Carbondale 
The course, wbich Includes IlctuRI 
experiences In reJl(lrtlng, canles tour 
quarter Ilours credit and does not 
give credIt In nny department out 
does couot towarda .gl·aduatloo, 
CAN YOU BEAT IT-" -
Dinners30e 
A Variety of D~lici£{s Fountain: Specials 
At 
Carter's eale 
At Campus Entran~e 
~Ians to equip the recreation 1'0 educat;) a rural scbool cblld it ~rIlG!~~~idB~~fs:aIlR~~hT~tlr~:ke~st~; 
I WIth new furniture fnr the C:O!!ts, on the uverage, $53.31 per 
(CCJoDtinued OD Fonr) 
NIGHT PICTURES 
EVEN A BROWNIE WILL DO LOADED WITH S. S. FILM AND TWO OR 
3 PHOTO-FLOOD LAMPS WITH HANDY REFLECTORS. 
WE HAVE A FREE BOOKLET THAT TELLS YOU HOW. DROP IN AT 
OUR CAMERA COUNTER AND WE'LL SHOW YOU HOW. 
No Use tq Bother Sending your Film Away to Save Money-
Any Size Eight Exposure Fibn, Developed and Printed-
Only 25c per roll 
At CLINE VICK'S CAMERA COUNTER 
New Line of Bridge Cards 
39c to 75c 
Helnz Soups-HOT-
Better tha": Mother "sed 
to make-at our}ountain 
"' CLINE VICK DRUG CO. 
"EVENTUALLY YOUR DRUG STOR);:" 
, The speclal ptogratn 1I1)Oh~ored 
,the Gamma' Tn.etlL Ups!lon last 
, (j~l evening, giVe)l by Mr, 
tl-ll'ot tli.e State Geological 
the JJu"bjec[ "Re{)ent 1111110115 
velopmeul" turned out to be 
the most populll)' pl'ogr~m5 
A powtll'fuJ "to'1' Of an 
.very interested nudlenec or """""""Irn"nm"", al'a ill. American history. 
It is ,,11 tribute to the first. life Ime .1'1~w York Evening P08t, John 
or tli1s empil'e--the expre5" busj- hrowlI, 
RS fal' south .lIS Cairo and nil far Nel·tn 
as Mattoon, hy fal' slII'passed tho e ... • 
l:ceted audience 'Jf HlO, making It 
)lccel:~ary to use tho .auditorium fOI' 
the final crowd or 15(1 peort;]. 
ne.l)!). Thill plot serves a.s n "Tile Pctl'!fjed Forest" was 
1'111", Canon j;"in'O a verY'lnteresting 
lectnre, US!UII" lantel'll s!!des, photo· 
gru)1hs, ctc, show.lllg stl'llCtlll'C!l Cor 
dC[Jo'<!ltB,lucntionsofolldl?poSits, 
Illainins: the geolo~y of the I 
Basin rCgi()H allll (\j!<clIsslng oil 
turl's, drillin~ melho~ls and other II 
Jects pertainlns: to the current I 
nolo; Oll Boolll. It proved to he n I 
interesting, needless to say all 
frame,work (01' the romance m, 
tercst furnished Ily Joel McCroa 
and Fl'linces Dee, Boil BurDS IS 
the comedy lend. The dlstlngulall-
cd east Includes Lloyd Nolan, 
Hollert Cllmllilugs, John 
Browll, and Hoem-y O'Neill. 
Notes: 
Ameche 
NOI·thwest Passage--Taylor, Druce 
River Is Blul·-l-!adctelne Can'oll 
clltional lectlrlre.aud was ,"n"""'''''·I"'''' of the Week: 
nlly receIve\! tw the IlstclIel"s, Tale aT Bali-Vicki Bnum 
Rl!caute of ll~e SU"CC!iS of th-e This ulIlIsu;a1 novel IS conccl'ned 
~~:~ea;~ tJ:I~ilf~~~~ ~:e~~:;,S~~: the :::~~~da ~~str1:~~. orT~: ~It~~; I~:g~::~ wood "L(>( us call blm 'Gelltle Re. 
Thela.IJps!lon wJli mllke this the til'sl "Th''',h ,'"':""I,,I:I,"'~~Ue:e,,n~ ••• 0,.', 'ph~ •.. D. ~tCl,,~' ~1.~I;~~~'·IlI:I:;ndg:::lt(;u~::~I1~~(I~ll~s ~~~ 
proglllln or a sm'ies 01 !limllar pm. " .. , ... ,... "" .. a ~~~:':y '::'~'~:b>::~ ~',:::,'"':~~;:::~' ~:~n',::;·'f:~~:::·:::~:~:::·,;:~~ :::~;~:::~~i~~,E::i:';~::~:~I:~~;:~::~ 
~~~~ :;:I~~~::lI~l;eS;~VI~~~: ~::t tlllJ;'P~::' of Ball is the J~U1m!"y selectlOll tOl ;~I~IC!:'iS~:~ i:l;se~~~:r:.~' dlscel'ned UY 
Qgl'aphy una Geology U<Till·tnwnl 0\ el\(' LiI~"a,-y OU1J(1. 
Ihj~ ReI(Onl. Seeing that Ihe outcome Rf>"omll1ouded for Buok·w()'·m~: 
of the meeting was ~o ~LK'ce.<;sf1l1 aut! Tilt' (,rooked COl'onet-M!c:hlWl 
tlle.(\llmC'ncc :;0 IUl'ge !\Ir. ('llI1.oil as, ArIel! 
SlU'l'd the Geograpll>' Fl'atel'll!ty lhal nuath'" Mnnuikellfl-Mnx Af(OI'd 
tlJe SLate Gcog, Society would cooper- Encore-Dalliel Frohman 
atl' with lh~ I:;choul to the 
e);tellllntheflltlll"e. 
ECAL ITERARY ITES 
By J, B, SPEAR 
0111.1' 101 unCOIl\'entlonalsJ 
T!l~ \romull Who H()~e _~caln­
(;)el)fJo(htn 
Restaurant stan!]: 
n'd ll'ad Ql'lmint-cat:'Ul) 
Ih .. 8"nd--'Hl~:" 
The £hicago Round Table 
of the 
Nationa~ Ccnfer~"cc of 
Christ,ans 
S[lUIlSOl('ti hy , 
WI Ullrj<"p,tand thal :Xoel CO\\'ard 
~e!lt u ,'"rr cntCrt!\JJ\lng m"'''~,H:e to 
n frit!lui of Ills the other daY-a POllt 
curd ahow",!; (1 pl~t!l"'" of Ille Velln'" 
de Milo Ilhe lady "'lIh the broken 
lIrlwH ami un tlie hlll'k 1I"as wr!ttl'll 
th!:; nl<:':;~u~e "You sec \llIat v'lll 
happen to you If }ou ketoj) on uillng 
YO\\I" nails" 
dl'aw ()n~ III the dUlk-lllll~k co(tr",> 
onp on tllp dlY-J,duIIS of lHlter >,<>uttwrn lIlinoi~ 
Adam !lud Eve on a rllfl-2 roadled ~r)('ak"'I"';. 
THE I's HAVE. IT????.,_ 
Say iellowb. do jon kno\\" wilat 
thal "look In hl'1" eyto," mcan:;? Well. 
mayl)e yOIl can be en!!ghted if yon'U 
take the tl'ollblc to read YOUR FOR 
TUNE IN YOlJR EYES by Louise 
Banatt which appear:;; in Ihe Juuu 
.. o:g~ un lUa!!1 
burger .. nd onlon!J. 
SPHINX 
at'y ls:mv oJ The American :\Iagazlne (Continued [rom page Twol 
fe~ts;t~;r t:~ti:~e:e o~a::t:!~c~;ee~ -;o'-:';-ho-"-,"-,,.:-,,-'''-o':-:-'o--;h-o-'''"":I(,::''"'''''='':;-::'o 
RIDER-the ~tOl"Y or Riclw.I·d ilu thf' Minotaur III til ... labyrinth. Well 
Pont who now holds the title or Dlon,; tam'> Tllf':<f'uS alH! n~('ued tl)cae 
American Som·lllS" Champion for [E'OI}I(> by lilt> well·kllown mealls o! 
.l\!otot'less Plalle~. RIchard ('l'llcked the twine slnng and the "v,'Ord. une 
('oufllrf'11/'" uf J .. w.<; alii] {'ltriStlaIlB. 
('hio-alto. I'm~l''<;l.Jnt l"oj'en!ip!". 
PrO\lram 
nll'~day, JUllllary 1)0,. lY:IS 
I:.' 10 P 1\1 Rotar) ('1111), ('1I1"tlOlI' 
dal ... IlIlIlnlS 
G 15 P. :1.1 ROil"') .1Iu.I LHlIlS l-Il]t.s 
of Pin, kn(Oy~ 1111". Illwols. 
Sf") P. ;\1. Forum at Plnckllcynllr 
('olllnlllllil.'" H,gh SdlOnl 
'Yl'tluf'sdlly.Jal,uary19,l'J:lh 
the news 1ll10Ut 11.1"0 months M:O o( tlw pl'opl~ Theseus took hack wltl! 12 011 ).'"0011. Rolary ('lull. ,1,1111<1. iii 
when lw COmlJleted a Sun mHo 1"11' 111m "as Arj~dn<: The!;ll~ SIOJlped III 6:ao P. i'>1 Mca'a Club, Presbyter-
111 a gliiler--aoti IllPybe you Ihlnk all lHlallrl to ohtaln water alllt le(ll)OO" 'an ('huI"ch, Anna, 111'\lo!s. 
!~s d!~,~:,t n~~I:':ta!~~:~~ !:II::~U./Uj;"I;~ ~~;:~.Oll:'ll~'t!l:'~c~~m !~~:\\iS:~I~~ O~~l~ 8'~~;1!1~; h~T'A::~:~~II~t~O~~eSUY1"rI!lU 
.l;.eOIlLS liial "mountain drllft~" arc scr""rned. hut to nn avail. PJoaJ!j Thursday, January 21), I~;ll> 
vcry lIcc.<!ssary tor these 10llg night~ aILe of th" gods c.i'mo llown, "Jewell !1.4n A. !I-!. A~s0llluly ~ I Nt'. 
-GQ,Afl:n RAPIDS BOY l\lAK~S hl"Jl' wllh approvol amI married 11l'r 3':W P. i'lJ.fl Newmun l'lull-Hosts, 
GOOD, by Be"criy Smllh ~llmS 1111 forthwith. Xow this aWI'Y has 1\ mOl'· 
Uw 11[0 SClIator Artliur Vam.lenbcl"g, Ill. tlwr~ has been many a lllaid lett ~.11lJ P. ," Fonllll l1t Henin ' 
WJIO callie to polltlcs artel' phell(lm- lnllf.:l\i~hlng 011 the cold rocks by somt! ~iI'l' High Schunl. 
ellal >Juccells as a n!'Hv!lJl:tI)i:lr LIL!llI. IlIlldl'crlent rascal lcf iii, C'.', I'ut 
scems no\\" tll~ rno~t lil(ely (,lltldidal: lin"'''' Urt' beller lll'lIIgs III sLgllt, cash 
~:I;,g:::~~~~:"\l:: ~~':~'IOLl:ll~~o:tl\(:'i:::~ ]l~rhall!l. Boomer Funeral Rites 
~l~l !~I~~:~r!Nth:I:~I\lI:~~~l:r "b~:~t~~ 1938, Scarab Not 
liP" 'be/;Ina. Harrillhul"g, ;\1,·s. HelnzlIIan uno! 
To Be Published :>'II.\X, Henry .J.fit! auu HUl'old I" 
A NEW ANGLE. ON SPUDS: : : C'lIrl.<;tollhel'. M\'~. Dal'!s and 
TRAVELS OF A FRMN'CH I"IUED The &carah. uOll\1"l !ttom,.y Buppl,.,· Hudelson uf BClllol1, i\Tr 'IUd 
POTATO: ill YUIll' mouth u fall" nwnt of the EgYlltlall, wit! noL he pnu· Rollu \\ ig,,!lls uf Gorevlll .. , MIs8 
mllllllc5. III yo III' stollludl a re'" 11~h()1l tllis ymH sluce unforeseen rI· CUijller <If r,lilflon. ;and !lol!":>. 
hOll!"S, on your hIps the n'st ut yot« 1l1l1ldal cirClIIllSlII.II('O have <lrlsen ana ~lal\ghteJ' of l'IInrphytlbol"O. 
me, 
I'Clttl 'fIlE rlllI~DREN' QI>' A 
lIAVIORIST, hy Ambrose X. 
ton, IIprf!III'II1J'; in the JannJrfy 
The l'e!l~OII ..... £1 a!\k Js that 
a lISrCllOlogillt. was at one 
, disciple oi Johll E, '~r'ut~on. He I 
finds that his' OWII ciJll<ir!l.1I 
thcol'!(!~ (If the llcll"uviorists 
i..,petuuteofall\llytraits. 
. . .. 
. QUOTE.S- , 
Clareuee Da\"l"ow. the famous 
bUll lawyer. broke print the 
at Yale Uni;'el'slty: "Gernmuy 
more intel!l&ence pBr squa.re 
t11 ... o ~uy otuer lU:l.UQll,"-Fo1· 
la:'!)' dud~. Paul Terry, nlakel' 
ClLl'tPODS: "Wbea.J "teet 
exel'e!sing, I just lie doWl!. until 
the 1eeliuS' goes away. 
SpecitIl Plate 
Lunch 
"D"RINK "Or 11ES'SE"Rlf 
BUSH JACKETS 
Corduroy Bush Jackets in 









A Wide selection of $1.IJO, 
$1.25, SI,50 N£ckware all 




3 for $2,50 
KNIT GLOVES 
..... In all·co16rs .. P~lented snug-
fit wrist_Formerly 81.00. 
$1.25 Values-NOW 
89lc 
:OF MEN'S FINE 
SUITS AND TOPCOATS 
EXTRA PANTS 
Select your pattern for 
a ta!lored to measure 
Slut and p~y ONE dollar 
more to the astounding 
low pric;.c aod rece,,"~ one 
extra pair of ~ants. 
This season we set out to eslablish a new high of style, Q.uality and 
yalue in our popular priCEd suits and topcoats, How well we suc-
cecded is wel1~known to Sol. T. {', men! Now! All of thes~ garm .. 
ellts have been reduced. You save dollars on their former value 
g'h'ing price! The "Clothing Classic" starts today--don~t miss 
it! EVEry suit and topcoat model is included. 
$19.75 
H('l"P art! f;uit.-; and ()\·el"t'o.ab that gIve 
you c\'erything fOl the prit't;'. l"orm('rl·, 
::;elling at $24.50, thl:Y are real huy~ 101' 
style and qIJality. 
$27.50 
H('I'e arE' :-;uits and overcoats that HOI{! 
a" hig-h as $38.751 Only this Clothmg 
(']asfik make:; it possible to sell them 
at this low Clearance price, 
• CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS • 
'MJ\'ROONS 'VICrORIOUS "IN ..: 
i'lfiST CONFERENCE'CAGE 
,TILT OF '38 SEASON 
l-~~I~o~~~=E I[ By •• NN~ALDWIN ~W~INITIAL 
I ' . . CONGRATULATIONS_ ,CDNFERENCEnLT 
I CENT, ENARY 'FIVE I Soul",,,,, fou'" ,nu~ 10 th",Il'lDO' ~'M" DE'Vn-n 
- ranks of marrlM. a.thletes was publl· f..J\ A1lLD 
Rigooo'Contribufes <:!zed last weel;: when Max ~ll.rsons'l 
. track and basketball 8tal' announce!!. N rth C U 
'award. 34 .. 30 ·1)~cisiun his marriage ,to Alberta BrOCk. Doe 0([ ,0 em ornes p 
I !Of SteUar Guar3s StrllDgeS! Showing In WI 'Few Minules I~o;t~~:: ';'~~~:I:'n:~' ::,:::;,'~:~:, Twice Before 
I Southern's \llnn!n!: streak of ! Ie!} I N U intranlUlai Despite the brIllIant a.t! around ,and Otis Smith • esw I Tl with Stud SandilTS. Swede Hensol:J, I 46 29 R '\ 
~\IL~~~~t~lI~n~;~:el~v:~~:=:~ybY !~~k :t~n!w:{!~~1~~~le80P::~~leted ;~~;v~r~ ~~ ~~~te~:~erCO~I::~~1l b~g~ II LE'TS ~ The retU["IJ to actlolL ~f L.III!,"11 
liT 1 t t t th h 'I I Troy EUwll.rdl> and Bill \\ olfllllJ.lr~el lanuary 5, lit the lICW gym lOlae wen y ree gRlIle~ ave ly touted fhe. Southern d!spla)cd DeKaU>'s basketball tca.m hnd ttl 
~ame was one of/tile dullest b~lI >lnjed and one forfeit theIr winning form again l'I1-onday ready SUrr"lled olle conferenco deteR! legular gu(uds ior tb", Marmen mtalll 
,een 11elc .In some tune Both I SlllCQ the number of tea.ms III encn, night JaflUal~ :I to take the Sh, eve- at the hands of Elmburst ana :soutll' l the dlfferenco: beh'eel! v!ctolY and UP )l~yed slbDPY basketball lH.lt soutll·1 leaguo Is limited. tit> leugoe9 ije~ml 11Iort La teRm H30 Thl!l vlctorYlelns 4529 nctory over t~e Northeln_lfeat fO! tile Mar{}oas as the~ triumph 
Jill outdid tlie Indians In tillS re-j to have atron!>el learns this seawn leU the Macmen tlie only uodefea.te~ era last week seems to indIcate t!ia~ ed 0\ er Del(altJ by tllt! tommamlLn~ 
meet, I tban in nny prevIous nul'< aggregatlon In the 1lI1nols lnlercol I thaI quintet Is out oi the race fOr ttle ~core or 46 2"9 TIti~ waa Souttleru ~ 
The JIIaloons l'iele without the Two of tile Btronge~t teams ill CAPTAIN BILL SNYDER leg-late Conference championship of tile I I A C Iflrst conf£',ell<'e gamE' of tile ('"ur, .. nt 
.Clvlces of lllllh 1\\1) regnlar guards I lcague!J ,>cem to be the Curter" Th", MarOOIlS ~talthlg flvo Saud WI I Ed IBE-aaon 
Captain TIOY Edwal(Js and B,U I A cbuplo of the \!clms 01 Ute ICOntP08<!d of form1'lr 801ltne,u B!ll Snyelol vete\"an rOl"\\ald Ilom/ el8 Palsous Bloadway CuptalU Ed t, "arde aud \"\oUJnbargol SOOll ,In", thll tip-of( EIl\ltorll!! 
\Vo)finbalgel both of whom rccelvedl cent I II1!h Iliitiatlon J the 1111es Of nu(l Burnle};IH Goobers E"ansv!Jlc Indiana paced Centenurj :~'a,ds and \Yol[Jabulsel alld R'g ~:~::: ::t~o!~lthe Macmeu should be startcll the !lcorml' Illth 11 SIde .. nU! 
I£g lIllUlICS In the Centen!l1Y game! whlcilleqllired tbe plO"pect!O to \lea! I a 1Illmbel oi SO'llthern I College ot Sluevepcllt Lnuu;lana US ! don and G/a.y \\ho oenterr;-d the fra.y the state Pin th almost an} team 1~lto pUt the SOllthenu.'ls I!llt III !rOUI 
Tbell absence 1\ as sOI'ely ml~sed und I all thell clothes baek\la.rtl [Or a. day s I sIal'S .The Aces have ',Oil one gnm' I tho) southern Gentlemen bowed hlilatc In the last half all turned In that the ]o~als ::,C~t 1:
0 
15 t::\I::lI:e:~ I from the very start~ '" leatl ~,hj, h 
,Ilthougb MncAudlew mll(]e Cra<]lJellt I I to data defeatIng Barrelt s Paekul-d6 SOllthern 34 to 30 III a bitterly con Pla'se""OI thy perlormances ,lStud S pel they nevel rellllfl\llSh{ld throu~hU(!t 
substltutlOnB .he V;}lS IIllahle to PIO I (\llat on aO to 15 whlJ!! thCl GObbels have won test.ed flilY 11151 woek Snydel wa~ I pla}iIll' hiS usual speedy ~anle ~~e rirsl lleaBon of the effective break-[ the If"malnd!"r of tht' g"arne 
duce a llalr of S1IUrds \Iho hmcllollcd I tince games by dec\~he sCOles Thev high pDlnt mlill and earned PIUlldllll
l
1 \.Dpp~d the Southelnelll seolmg WIth I I C'tlllllie. BrDadwll} 'HIS next to ~«J" 
looked lagged and disorganized IN THE IUORLD House of Trobaugh 82 to 22 and I'll, stllil. cam", thr()u;:h and exlui:Jlted WHEW_ and ,d!b thIs tne Maro{}u.'; had It'ull~ 
Tile Cape team WIlS 110t a ,lOl](! ",I Tilesday II1ght theydefeilted the flllIl'-lNEW CAGE IBome nice defensne play Captain I GENE PAYTON captain of last,gnljl.£'d-~nhdem_e the} 1l .. ('al'CI eirectiveb The team as a whOle l,[, 11 defeatcd th~ RM Huv.ks 48 to 11 thel m; th~ best mnn all the !loor 1Q pOInts PaISon5 after a ~jow ~---- Z WIth a beautttul soot 110m tll .. fll'ld 
heater bllt lax Soulhmn ),:nal dmo; I kC'tecrs 72 to 1 '1'0 data the (JOOl>ets. • \ Edwalds ahlaj's a stead} innuence I bPI Ing ~ cham-pion trach t!llltn lIns ate I at sel11 'hcm throu)':h the I;am! tr~ 
made Ihell set block pIa)!> lool~ OF SPORTS have scored 2()2 pomts in thrae ~:uncs RutES EXP' ·'Ilmn dlopped In tilree soals to brfgbten up astolllsllmg array or m~dale to nlS llmphanth 
hQo!J 011 11.1 leaBt tlnee occaslon~' ~ j '110 1I1{lll opponent~ 37 I LlUJUdI IhlS defellshe pIa) c'erllt. The gHlI1d total of hIs award I 
Capo was abJe to shake KlehnC! freal • Sb: gUIlI"'S are played 011 ell!."h M(}, The maIn ,,;hll'e 61 tile Maroon'> I (sill I Empl{})ln~ 1\ {as! hreak rno,.t of tho 
uudel the basket using the ~amc clay Tlle!!rlay and ThUlsrlay Ulghls I " 'tlary to the kno~\lmlge uad u, rebound,ng \';fLS left "[1 to BlOadway IHIGH SCHOOL. Itlme with EdlOa,ds nucl WO)flllhlr.:el 
pia} each time The Illdlal1~ llctorV I By KENYON CRAMER I \!nles~ a lalilty f,r:llllt' OJ "tllel ne:lh dersta.mllng {}f mauy bDskjJball fans, \lito IIPDed !\\ 0 Of his teammates Gold mcdil]& _ ••.• _. 10 hnnl!:m~ til" ball down t~ 11001 unl 
was (]ne, In pa,l to their exceptional On Deccmhcl 23 ,I ):IOUp Cll IJase IWlclfcrl' Jete at boUtllClll an(] el!i'p.l'hele It Ihaa silot~ In fo, score5 Walflll Secondary (not gOld) _9 SllootJll1': It In 10 elLher ,\ lIX 1~,I1"!)H" 
aceulaey {rom tlte COU) line malUlIgl1Hl.1l men finUw'Ed til , ..:,~b clecm F(lIl';"llll': Ufl' the !p'jllll~ (0 etate Inumue, of chll!'g-es have ueen marle ba.lger IIfld Glay devot~d theu ef I Slue I"'lbhon& _ _ 22 01 HaTYP' Sall-der~, South .. ,'%! h .. u Ue 
15 out. or 18 "hlle SOlltllenl cOllhT: ated G'esslng IClom III his 011( Sll[lw III ;he cage lules (or the' cilrreutlrolts to \elj comlll~lldablo utfo.'nslH Miscellilneous __ b Knitl barnet! !]lost of the 11m!! 
score only S fouls In 20 attempts. jPtll'li, Plliladclp111a to 1"11'111'011 .... tlw t NatIonal L.eague Amer. League ,193.-:18. a~a~OIl_ AmoD!;" tbe \llJIOU":exhlbit1Qns. ICOLLEGE: I .scor!l1~ duno~ Ihl' carly !lar! of II" 
, Kiehne Leads Scoring 75tll 1)jrthda) Of th!' Itm!}d old mall'KD\ '1[. Go{}ltt>l"a ~/i alte,ratlOlls III th.~ regl7Jat!(m, ~C\'ernl: Freehr'tlan Comes Throug" ' Gold " •••• ____ ••• ___ ._." 1111,.,;t hair was hllrly w.,l1 cil\I(I"'i lH' 
I Co-cuptaln Kielme 01 Cape led nil at h'lJ;;oball Thc tnll ~allilt ~Plllir 'I (10}hCI~' I! neel Hawks ll·SllOl1l~ I)e "~lllamed a~u rnol-e lI~II~' i Rlploll_ DuQuoin's !re~hmall ill/Pt,.11 'Seeolldar _______ ..•.. _ -1S,t",,·een Pal~oJls "lid Saud"rs wJlh I'"d !!CO!(HS 'I,th 13 pomts closel) fol mall 111111 the hlJ;h tolla! .\IId thl I IcxpJamed fDl the boneilt of the a\CI-lreI:CIl'ed fI good share of I:]"{ldl\ (or I y -- -- Iwurds m:Jua~lng 10 Morr trl'<]II"lItly 
'1101t(!(I])Y his teammate SIIlOYCI \lllolshOE'strmf': neclUI( has h ... ,OIllP ~011nd'3Us ('l!rt"!"',; Ac.es 50'uge speclator, _ IM-ollday mght's "irtor)" Entennl' th~ .T~~ gold and many of thp seeon'lillthou,ch hr lias ,ery Im~y (]eh,tH!lll~ 
llad 10 MaX" 1',lrS{}n~ IlS 11~lIal 'I as I fIxed 111 II!!.! baso:lJ.lll \IMld thnt Ol1e lll!lnha,~ n Paekards 1~ I or main 11II1.0rlalleo is ttl,. eUmi-, (ill wilen only a minute~ remal1leu.: d .. t ~ m('dal~ Indlcale n~SI place \"IC-; his OWn g-oa! 
the cblef 1\1aooon till eat ha~fpnl> ".cannot IUlllk'llIE' loolou;: tow(l1(1 thE'1 'naHort of the cenlar jump_ Until this ,hI;' started a SOllthern rnll~ wllh hl~ ,tonet', <I.;; do the blne nhhons_ SillE' I l.ull' in Ihe rtrs! half ilt'I~"lh "1,,," 
'polntll ParsonB three bllskets kePt
f
' nE"" ~8!1~OO I,illiollt tb,~ ''''llC'llIblu I Ratlr>19 (p)lles I~older'B Five ~:; I year, Ihe rCrel"ee hrought the hall' ('lmlll cornel' shot. Soon- after his I ribbons W"r(> aWal-ded dllriJ\g the! WllS snbHt,tll!ln!l' ("N1U(>I'tI) starll'U a 
tile Maloons !alrb clV3e inj.he rust tradUIOo of OUI natiOnal sPOil I "on by fOlrelt XY:Z .,!!4 Ib(l<;k to center for a jnm)) ball aucr!nrst SCOl'e of.'lhe evening. ll~ Iliter. tJ.!!-lght of the depression when !;Oldlsllon Ij,'E'd r;I]L,· thaI brollk'ht th,.,,: 
1 hair 1m! 8111oyel~~6rl'tJl~.l}~:und Xleh, C'onn,c Mack l)er:nn tJ1a~ln.g hnlll Dnlluars 15 UofdfFr's""Five 21~,ea~ Ueltl gOal, !lnless th., ,llayer! cepted a Cm\toenllr}, pass, PIl~5ed! WilE al a ?rem,IU~ It Is '-el·Y e\1denl llP to """thin two points of SOUlh •. ", s 
lie coi<lhol'atetl 10 g:h'c Cap!! II 2\>11 lI"a'. llaek In ('bet Artl'llr's admin1~ ('I'11\<"s 17 Stal£' Farm ::; makmg the shot wns a\l'arued a free down the floor. and took the hall on l'hDI P.'\.'tTO:>; "Won raj" mort' racei>: tOlal II ... Ih", half ,-no"'1 Th,,! v,.". 
1 ;:IU';KI;1 /~t h~IJfllnlf" I~II tilt' ~{,I'~II~ tr'I-Il"lI 'll )f:~:l illm"~t ,!II rem-s Iw ! Ii X YZ I tl;I':;\' o,~ a I !OU!' ~IlU unel' a lech- i n ro.'turn toss 10 Sink tho:! 1J[\~kl'l Ihllt I :~an h~efll~~s :!a~erl ~",(.on:. {l~ tll:nl, thp closest thl" cam,' 10 lJI "'·;ah'lI~ 
~~;:f:~':::~~:,f~:(:::,;?~:.:~;:~:~~:f:~;,::,:: ::',';,,:::::::.:,':,:~:: ,;:~:,;,,;::~:~',~,::::'~:;:: i ~~:,::::;:,< :'''::O~O'':rh'::! ~,,:::,,:: ,:,::~n:n::i~~:':;" tt;,:g~";',~; i ''':::I:,i.:!d,:;~:,~:;':~:::,~:" 'he. ::,:~~,;~::;:,:,:;~ "::;,',,, "; .. ::~ ;';: ~,";::;~;,:;',,' ,:,~~;':::; :: ,:';: ::~::;::":,':::, 
~Icle_{j Ibe spal·!. fOI' Ihl~ sl'l';md lllllt, ;::;; :::'~,I, I~~::'~'l~ ~·I,,~~!::~l 1~(\::~:'::\';:I~ I Gym I"am Hous~' of Tro, 16; [t~tldC~~b~:I~o:I;.d ~!~~~~a~h:r t~~:n~:::: ::;~~::~IS~~~ ~:I~~~~::I~,\. ~:~; l1a::;- : Early yet, : ~~I~I:(>ltfro:,~I;~(' '~~I~:cI 1~:11 : ~'~:~ :~I~~~ 
SPUlt ,., >"I~ ]" 1~~I; hI' "tl'·;I1"''''! I" Il ... :G"[lhr,~ I; (. Il '\1'14-' 24!tllul' llIid,flom- tOSS-liP, tile team that IpI'>I plp-llt.l· (')f 1I'"uhl(>. hfo )oop~d '": But 1101 luo (>Ilrl} for foutball fore·: II .. ItII " 1ml IO"l l"gh 1101'" h"'lor~ ,,' ~,AME NOT]'~, mal"!~ ",tit Wa ... hlllgloll Ih~ Ih~1 n .. I( Ilm's 11 i'IInskNel.'rS 13'h01s hel"U s{"Ol·l.'d ulloll may Immedl-iri,'{' lOll/!." ~hols rtlltl fou, frE't' Ihrow~ (·ast" On('I' again il appeani Ulal'hl!' t<-"mn",I<' ROllf'r! 1'1'1"1";'''11 ,I!W 
Thco of[i('l:lllng II;' TNI :-;"IU<'I, nuJ, mana~l.llal tlositl"n~ ,.anlf' HI 11>~~ 4' _ at!>l; step out of bounds wilh the to cal'tu,·e ~corm.o; 1101100-5 foo· III~ :>oHthp,·u "hould hal·" un t'Xl·('IIE",t illlld" "I~ht p'lIll'~ o<"(lIillt:: tll,·,'" I'".JI, ~J.lltoll.For.~YtlH' II'as IWI liP 10 thf' wh"11 I", 1<-<1 tlw 1'lIt"o\'"I<; Plrille~, 1\1).\ 11> Goob(roo ~~ hnll under their O'~!l hasket nud at-ll.'l-eIHnr:_ ,rootball tf'am next fall H{}wI'ver!l fr'HI' III" n .. ld and !l1]'I'II1l: III Ill" ~~T9:~l::~~~;.~.'::'::;:,~:,:',';::·:~~;;, :::f~::F:;~::~:~::':~~;~::~::i;,":::::I,,::::: ~:,~;:~;, "" ~:;~,;;~~:";~ ; ::f::: .. :j::;;f:~':;;::~ I~:~;~;:;,,",;;;' ~:, ~;,;;::~~:i:;:;l;~::~~:,oi::,;l;:~~ :,' [;::~~::,"::~~:':::::l::~:'~::,': :'1::::. :~? :~;"';~~,~:;~;':~:£:;:':;,::; ";:,;:,;::::, 
36 J f I·' " .. III I .. Plulndc"ll'llla. 'f!if"·" II(' 1"'''·1 Hi P nll"l",r" - of ~ecoudary ImllOl·tanc~ l"cj;ards the 1(' tlf' ,,"011111. Ihon JllmPed Il IIlight (o-captall\s Rodn .. y lIkGulrc iIIH"!, A~ Ih,. H.-COlIC! htllf bl,lll"tI /i!U.," B~~~:Q;; ha~~~e: aW~I'.~IJ~n~:;. '1\'ln,,<nt; sUlluml B ... lljanun F ShIll.' .. mall\lf,H-· Fllnilly !J Siall' Fnrlll '\rhal1f;E' of thl' thr~!,l fOQt dlstall<..'(> 12.!~ 1"f\11 nea,' .the ~I,,~e of the bal.£. Harlancl ('all", will ]eatl n grollp Dr HI, wily l<laT!"cj tIt!;" ~(·()rlllh "jill" "'ilk 
DiGlo~-alll1a's ring ntt!n !;a\"(: till CIl-! 1l11·"1 of hll~cbiln ~qulpmellt. 10 h,,~ I Gym t{'<l1II H (' D (" Al"ila I ~ 011 a held ball 10 six fael. TIIIH I);. Pal ~Oll~ and S,llldel~ ('om blued tlWll letlermen hBck fOI· 1938 Th"y ure, Sh01 10 oll!·,. a[:SIU ~!"rl SOnlll!'''' "It 
tcrtnlnlng exhibition. hall duh Shlh~ dJd ';0 and t1le~ (' fJ (" ISplal f> Hold<:'r-s Flvp :n[on n jump hnl! near tbe J;ide-llnes. ahihlj"~,, howt'vel", !lnu J"ulsea the re>:"ular quanerbat·k aud lett end re',"" tlll WIllI1I1ll': Il"a) !JUlin).: luIs it,dl 
ca~:x G~;:~-=~alJ FG F M F PF TP 'blulllisilp.d \:lll~~l,:lill~~~:~I!.~!I~p I ~1;~:.'\Yi· hOA :!! GOOU"l"ll 72 ,'~~;\.:~(e:.~e s~l~ll f:~"efr~: ~~;-e~n~n; ~111~cI~;I~f'''~~~:I::I:e~0~~:d:~ 1:. p'::~~: S[le~t::::y~lilnkerli ilre: J. T, ~llgUBtl ~ ~:~t.b"~;h:til'1~::.S~::' f)n(III~~' :«"~~:::,.~~, 
SIII'oyer, }' ;) 4 1 1 10 ,\ '" hall llUlk \Iii" ",<'<.t",,1 and Indt.tns 211 i\lllMketQers :1 Ime to 1':1\'''' Ih" teams !lpace 011 eaf'hjVU Qllzis rebound. ~Iltl Rob Gnl}'. [ll;ell E:o"arelb_ "h" """Id flu<! fb, 
Nothdurft, ~·.I,.. 0 2 IJ I 2! lIla(k h,'!;a11 managing the atl!ltll(S .--- ---- !Slde of the tOS~-IIP, Th .. last half, saw th .. v1sllO'·~ lal TaCkles: Robert Smythe, Haymond bal.ke( 
Thornton, F_ ~ ,", ',' ,',' ~,' 111 1'01 First I Club Outing I Last ~<e"r, lIccordhl>:" 10 ['oal:i1 uk- llv oguin la(", III the p:ame only to Paul, anti Elbert Smlth_ I WIth tltt' atUlek Sl'!'llIlng r('JlIn'I\;1I 
Norman, F' ., ", illS lealll ~'on lWllIh\llls. III l!lI)~I. •• I Andl'PW, SOllthel'll nnd considerabl~I::: ~:'~~~:~d:::wn and pall~ed ,,!;aln Guard,,; Harold Catt, Cnrl Henson',ed. SOllthf>rll dnplh-at",d Ih"'r flr,,-' 
Luke. {' ......... 0 0 0 1 "aurl I!lu;, all<l h; 1~11l_~la'k h"l O! TonIght At Giant City !:rouhlc In dl~tln~lIls1~ln~ til() IIllln,! \V .. lHlpll \\'ill!arn ... llntl /v!!llon For- Henry StUlnPf. nnd Henry Keaton. h"Ir feal by "hall..!nl' "I' 11,,,,,10,,, ~\ 
Godwin (c.-I'apLi r' ... 1 1 IJ 'i~l:alllZ"d ()ll(- "r hu~d>all~ hl'!n~ IUlllll~ ~outh('rll-s 'T' ('[lIh wlll Slon~Ol ItB JeTS Of 5eycral Ollposluf; t{,l\m~ b£'-I"Qh .. I'c-:e the officials In ~fonuny's Center: Mike !lflgiellcz_ !polnts. "I.'anwhil.-. th" d"!lI'iy kill' 
Parker, (' .1) 0 j) U III Th,· alitktll·, (If Ihl~ I'I-a Il1citulNj fltsl palll lonll<ht Ht 7:.'111 wh{'n the ca11se of the lise of [llmost the ~ame I Backs' B!1l \Yolfinb!l.rger l':rwm·lo{'nl d~fellsw h .. ld U .. KI.!t, tn 01\1' ' 
Kienne 4'·_(·I'pll (: ,,-1 5 rJ ll!th ... :nm!H" mfH'ld ul ~'rtU~I' 'j]o~,e Ipl!.rmcn· and Iheir I"unat~ ~ather at ~ol~re(] shil'b ,and. nU~lbo!'!I. Rc- ~~e:;d!I:~:./~~::~,' t;:::t:::s!:r ("08.,\t FnJ~lpr,·LamOIl May_ FrankJj~l MC:\ll1-~IPOI\lts throu~hoa( the r .. mallllnc I",r 
Crltef>, G . _ .. _ .. 1 0 1) 2,llun B .. \.,,,,. Jll,'k ~an), i!:tldle (01- Giant ('it} Park for all Infol"mal out, (u!rcnca of sudl IIltuatlon~ will ht'l S th (34) Ian. (,hurles Sto-usz, Gene Hlckev and tion of thr- gllnl!' 
Mayor, G. .. _ .. 2 ::: 1 1 .. ' 1'1l~ "lid l-it.lIfly lIl(·lnnls Frr1ll1 UIII lng Till' group Is Indehted to lhe haltrd I?' " new ml", rpqulreu "aMt)' I OU e~~, FT i' Haney Sanders "I )lax Pan.oll" onr·r .. ,.;ajn ',II'Wl! nIl 
Kim., fl_ "II fJ 0 1 4J! tn I!,I,; ,,/nl'k's alhl .. li<-s WOli j<Jur "\\. I' A r .. neutjollal'd!reNor ror dI8tillJ:;"ulshab.lp ~llnlCl'a:s. IsalHlr.", '4 10 hi aeldltion, t~ere are the followlIIg" &co1'111I{ hOlIQrS with 14 POl1ll~ 1lf"'1II~ 
Richmond, G IJ II () 1 01' IIp.nHanls aH(] threl; wOI·ld clia!llll!On thl." rli~lrwt, John Hcnry Jacohs ror Th", f'lImmallaD_ or the ('clltct'l PRrBOn~ 6 who hfl\'e eith\"f had considerable ax. tclosely followed by Callam &dll',ud., 
TOTALS ~1 ;-;; -; 21 ~ Sh~~; j Sa\1 til" I"rmat!llil of tilt' "'I'd th,' LIS,' of Ih .. llUr~. !~I:I~~e~~h~,.o~,~:t9 ~n;,~~I'~I:~'ln~( ti~~~ ~j)':d';1l ~ ~ I'erience III Interc{"lleglute play o't-)~~~r["~arvoy Ssnul'l"l; wlIo llIl11<'rI II 
Southcrn FG F MP PFTP "rul L~al;(lf'. the llotOrl""h un!lall' I'Ts than all)" othpr mllll-but lIot nnd i8 cxptlcted to spc~d \lP the ,~Il:lt way. .. - , whu were p!·omlsill'; ~qlllldmell Wilol Southern (46) 
I~anmlls, F'. 4 I ;l II !JI,·h,u I The I!CW lellglw uff('I'ed ('on""lil\~ ;\lnOillil'uddy He Is t\le I:;l1!l1e ('ol1sldembl;--. I("l~y !) 0 ~hollld he l'lpe tOI' a(:\lon next fHl! ni I-'T PF 
!tnheru,QIl, ", fJ II 0 1;11~': ~alarif'~ "lid ~llcCN'(I"li III 1111"- kln,1 of U i.ellow who will he brand- ~:i~~'-ds f'·;Il'tu.illl ~~ ~ ufici II YCar's ~roomlllg uuder coar:1I
1 
S;lIld"l-': F ___ of 
P,-utt, F. ..0 II ] I) !l i in.::: IIlUny ~ta", tJ om th .. Alll.,.d~a" Ishl",!: hj~ ll1vetel'a1t' scol·ecal·1I Ulltll W' B I 0 (nbar,;e, ... ~".Alldl'''W. RIU Browu, James CII"''', ~ . r'-
Demstcl', c. _ 1 ~ 41 f caguo !Vas financially rulllccl h~· Tile spidl of COllnl-o Mnck find" tlO 1> Pratt. Roy Rude. Bill GroYes, Ray _ S.antiel·II, P. " .... , ... 2 1 1 l t. ;Iud X"tlol1al leaktl€)~. Thc F'cd£'lill phl'~\{:ul hn.ndleaps stl'lkc him Dul, lD oth Encounters I ;; :H I JlnI Clle'T}. HelTIlnn Easter]y, l'lias_: R~;~:::~'~' .: 
Broadwa,', C. ..1 3 3 5' 1~~1~ 1)(1\ b~(ore lhat Llm~ "'IRek '~a!5 hett~t' e)<p!·es~ion thau In Ilis 1'ecent, From Vergennes . ,Centenar>:. (3D) BJorklund, BObOy, Brooks, Ralph 81-; :~:':[:laL .< 
Hinkley, c. _ ._. II 0 0 " fOI"{'l',i lu breaJ, Ull his 'lit'rtOIl~ 100nm. 'JlIotatlo~!~: "I am plltting IIlY2eH. ~lj~I~:~U8callta!1I) - ~ 1!I~hO\l aud Bob Rigriori. IEd"a,ds ~. 
Rigdon, C_ ,i For ~£'\·()11 stralgh1 >-oars follo\\'ill!!, in cOI1'!'t'on now for tIle tortheom· To Stay m Lead Two -lentraUa {>Ioducts Bobs U.ecCi 
WHey, C, ..... _ ... I! 1 0 0 tlw ~'" wflllQwe!1 III tile celtar, iug cn~palgu, , , ,Ils illiCit n little .. I~~~;~l\ ~ ~ nud (orrell \\.,11 be candidates r()II~~'~;~~llb~~gN ~ __ ._:.:! 
GI'ay, G. .() 0 I' !'II lid ... waited 14 yea!'s IoMore ho time 1 Ye been around. 1 IVa lit to Univer51tr Htgh Srhoo) ~ cagej guard lind end Reed lIhould he an 
Geon;e_ o. ,_ .. ,.1) 1 (I 1 d['Yc!OIW(1 anoU~er cilamlllollShll1 dull lia'<e Olle more chaDlpionship." <lfjua(,\ ~I"ged a twIn vIctory aver the Lingo .' 2 alllon(erellce guard He \\as '" \11\ I GrRY (, 
Ballnl'd, G, (] In 1!>2!l, and it too, r;ocs down In -- ..- \'al'slty and "~" 8qua(]S O! Vergelln(:!1 ~:::v\~nsoll ~ sll!mons all state selectIOn III lll£tlj Chilli) ( 
CIIDrr)', G, .. ' ..... , ~ ~ -= -= ~ ~::.~:lJ E:II:I~';li:IV,"~O(;Y ~l;.::tes.t~~~: jll~ll:'" ~~:~:. l~I!~bll~~~~~ltn~l:eb:~te~ I HI~::e S~~~~~y-~~:to~.~d p~;:' the locnl Densley . _ 0 I 1 :~I~O~ins ~1::I~~e~:lt~a~:n:l!e;l1~~~~sl 
'T'OTA["S , .. " .• ,10 !) 12 15 2"0: illY Foxx. ~Tkker Cochrane, JimmY big ~\lCCOiOS, The 11l1laV<l!101l has squad Oil the to!) rung of t~e con-[ -~2 -6 U ;; Colle;;e u. year agO I 
orrrda~~· Fo .... ythl) <1nd Sllal"ch. : Dyl;es and Al Simmons fOI-m"d the'bectl. (alrly well lested by now !l.n~ [eronce ladder 'wltlt th,rcl!' nctol"ies _____ ~ If lIome oi tile better sQUlhrcn 1l11.I~~t;:; : 
----- 1 :JI~~'I~~~l~;rlc~;ll 1~~:l:ll;:,III;lc~:I!:~~tll ti:~-~: I ~~:l~ll!~~ ~eef~: ~~:~I~~;'~;ln:leyner~: an~1 n:hl:er~~I~:~ te<tm viotorj', high LOSE TWO TILTS ~:~s ob/gtl~e~Ch:l~;S ~oUJ~Ol~~::I~~!l:~ll~,,~ YO!ln~. F--
CHAULESTON GArtlE !8l1"al~ht timcs Oiud til!! world llcde,,' fa,'or of th~ Iden. While thc(!III'rent point honor" WCrtl diVIded b"tweenlON VACATION TOUR 11 wouM enfhance tb: chance3'or tb~ A,lI011 II' -
1!1 
DcKatb (29) 
POSTPONED I tWlce_ Phihl(lcllll~!n fau!! tlrcd of h!l~ketltflU !;loom cannQt be attributed Logan <.Iml 'rotol'ria with olght mal'k· Macmen il 1 I Ncl~O!l. P ~itIch Ufllll'ece(lelltcd wlllllin;; and [In' wholly 1.0 lho !lCW nile, It Is sare to era apiece, Swelland wa~ tOil man I On Ilwlr seeo.1I0 anllual ImskNhaJ[ , mnense y. l{rnhel1bllhl F -
Tho lJ'lItkf'tbull ~nmp with C;a~tel'll'ancllll cmbarl-assment ran·"d ~lack say that the l'ule haM laC1'ensc(\ In-Ifor tile ~lgltOl-S with Bill Foints. 11<JL(r, l'nl\'pI"I;it; Hll:h ~f'hool lo~t IV ~ten'Oll. (' 
IIlillolJ> Tf)nc-h"r~ of ('lwrlf!sl(]!1. orl;:'-! 10 ~ell hi!> stm·B. • tel'eSl In the ,game, A CI'OW(t of In the "B" squad enCOUnter, tJl~: both Ihelr caliI;' (lItR They lbs! ttl goody goady 'terhllll.C, G 
·:lllully sciJe<hllccl til he Illayed la~t[ JJas! YCaJ' Conuie -:"ilal'k hl'gall. more than 18,000 tllrJIed out reC611tly local boys Qutspeeded and ouUought 'I Bel'(>a and lIladlsoll"IIII' Kentuel,y_ CH~,!L.ES BUFF A. Care Girardeau QlLlll~lI. (J __ . __ ._.2 
Tll&l.lday al.C-li~I'i"sto!l WIIS post)mfluulbl\!ldlRg again HIs health has !lot to see a 111l\!' of college~ga,mes in tbe visitors. 12".9, Sammy :<lorrls ,bolh larger BC!IOOls _17·11. aud ~r.-l[t. 6ubatllllt.e QIHITterback who re~el,rectIPl'lce, n ________ _ 
dUI! to UIU tatt Illat till.' liCW Char!e'" bel'lt gootl since he W~B injlll'ed by, New YOI'k with Haul! Luisettl !l.9 t!lA!s indlvidl)!ll \Ionors with folll' Tills bringe t'hP l(lcals mtersectlOQ' a IJl'Oken back In tbe Cape·Soutbelll R, Petel-aon, G ... ~ 
tOll grmnusi!tlll hQ~ not bCCll COl\l-~ U uatted ball In Mexico d\lrlng E<prlng' tho muln attractloll_ AttendanCe bas PMi1.ts, .i01l01\"el1 by Schl'oeder wltll al sco,.e to then'! willS aud two 10SSQS_1 tilt in November Js onCe again 1n ell'- Stegman. G __ _ 
tJleted,. The samt! contruct stlpnlaled:tra1ning lust year, hilt nothing heal! ahove average aU over the three_ NOlle of the v!sitol<s scored On the tl'll) !l. yeal' ago they defeater:J e~latlu!) He spent aUttl.) over '1II'eo!. _ _ _ _ 
~~:t ~~:lt~~~)~IISIlI~~~~lr~~~~~ ~;~~;cr::~,:! ;~~I~~\:'\~:. :~:I~~~.I~~o~~II:~le~lla~~:~:~, CO~~~~~;ltln;; opln!on nssel"ls that m~':e t!:~;~ttWgOa!:ill::- :CbeOUle(1 for I tll~~:h~::I~a~~l t~~:II:j:vl:t~~ll~e O1I'~l~~:·!O II ::I:kSc!~::e ;os~I~~I~r~~~ C;::~:~I Ornc!als· Fr.,d "Rl'i~3k· Y~U~: KU(1 
strllcture, TIle Iwo quint.flts will pru!)'!lIo !;atis(icd wltlJ ha,'lng won more.the faslm' game .... -lll be too s1renu· TUesday. Jallllnl'Y 11 when the loculi Berea College, Malnmoth CBve. Llu- talit hI!'! condition has ImproYeti to Howard Millard. 
ably lIleet SOlnetlm~ lat~ in FeUI'tHlI'yl vellllallts, traiued mom mallagers, OilS f{}t till'! playel's bllt At the'Ii\om· squad IDeets thea second 'PIllce. Camll-I COltl'S birthplace, nud wanr other the e::£tent tl,lat \le 15 a candidate turl Score lit halt Sauth@l'll, 23, lJu. 
01' early in Marcil. Illld rlneloped more standout play. eat tbls argument appears negligible. bell Hill quintet on tile hOme. f1Oll1"j places. ,th& varli1ty basketball team Kaib, 21, 
I' I 
,~ONTIN1JOUS OAILY-:-2:30-1':1:1S 
FRIDAY, Jan, 14th 
LILY PONS In 
"HITfING A ,NEW . HIGH" 
Musical and Novelty 
SATURDAY 
SMITH BALLEW In 
"HAWAIIAN BUCKAROO" 
.I' ADM,-Sat 10 &. 25c 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
CAROL.E L.OMBARD And 
FREDERIC MA.RCH In 
"NOTHING SACRED" 
Chilrlle McCilrthy Short 
AdmlulCln Sunday 1C>c-3Oc 
TUES.-PAL· DAY 
ANN SHERIDAN In 
«THE PATIENT IN 
ROOM 18" 
Mtltro Travel Talk 
WEI). & THUR&.--
~'''D'',hsaioN WEEK PAYS: 
·10.$. 2!ic 'Till 6 
~ 10 &. lOc After 5 
At the Best 
Price for 
Fine Shoes 
Enjoy ftnl'! .shoe Quality 
without .!;Pi!ndmg those ex~ 
tra d{lllars. You can. in our 
.lannan Shoes. We can 
show you every new style 
or the Season - and fit you 
corre<:t1y, in our Jannan 
Shoes - "at the best price 
for fine shoes," Come in 
and see them. 
" . . I These were In color aud deplct""d 
. '~ belLutiful Bcenery. 
PRESENTED' AT I Mr. E. N. Johnson, aJs~ of the ~ .. ,.l1i1"'~V 
the.top C~MERi~CLUB'MEE'f . :~~t~e:llc~~nt,,~:~:D:e~lilor " 
Pa.Tean, The Camera Club met Monuay ev~ be~nning wlt:b ~~e. Ohio Valley Flona SChpdnled for onr u.se [or the weEl!r. 
. wllose nlng In thE ,Old ScIence Building at, and ending; With "The War In CIlIDa", ot Jan. 11·22. 
Ilances" bas just '7:45. A' nry InteresLillg p~ograml The ~ext meeting of the club will Janual")' 17-31 
Barn~he& B~O~;: was pT,;sented by p~ople, Who make I ~~ehe!~b~:da!ll~v~~n:c!:::an: ~:::e~.:OOdland9 
Strut as high- their own movIes. eras". Every one Interested In ForeMs and SU"eams 
with those who Mn. -T. B. F. Smith ahowed three very populu tIobby Is Illv!t~d to How Forests Serve 
the mare lively. eccentric reels, one of AutulDn Scenery in COIOT'I tend. January 1&'19 
and tp.e-,:Jjumhlt The ParJslan OM of "A Year on tha Farm", Rnd !l ~ Golden Champions 
tile modem :Waltz and the fo"OJ:lreel {If r,lctures abe took while vJslt· .A.merlca's school property Is valued Sculvtnre through th", Ages 
aa those 'hAvlng the ~lggeBt ap- log Williamsburg, Vlnrlnla, Jasl Oc,to- at U2,050.00{},OOO, Including ;2.150.- January 20 
to ~nse.r'fatlve dancers. ber. Williamsburg existed In the 18tll!' 000,000 held aa endowmeDt and palestine 
I
I century as the first ca.pltol ot Vir- trust !unds. This Is an Investment ot Life ~n tbe 'sahara. 
rebnttte {It tlve minutes. glnja before it was moved to tucn· only $400 per pupil. \ ~ Vo]()anoes 
, cha'r:~nth:::h~~n:: ~.o~~~:~S~o~::e:et~oe:!. c~~I~er:~~::1 . .:.. ". ._" . 
~bo h3"m~:~ ;;:';~;";:b:: old 'owo '" now b"" cep""" "I "YELLOW C A 8 'C'OMPA'NY The SPUl1S0l"S o[ Imtb John D. Rockefeller Jr. at a cost Of! .-. 
I teams present were, Mr. tJpt{ln S. ilH,O()O.OOIl.OOO. TIl(' ground5 are .' . 
Palmer, of Cape GJrar(]eau:, Dr. Sti~l'. plotted aml fO\lr bundre(] bou~e!l, III.j Ca· b Day or N' I"'g::' ht 
to man Barnes, Dr. Thomas Barton. eluding thtl Governor'~ Palne"" Ral· 
.• ubdue any unexpected develo~menl. Dr, Harry Bra1nnr(l, or S. I. N. el~h's Tavern. Ilnd many other famll' 
As II result {If this combat one can U. A group of actIve members of 1111 places nre all ready reslore<J . 
•••••.•••. ,."". say It was one ar the best the debate club were also present. MI' Oscar Day, of the Highway lie- Busses for Special trips 
exhibitions at IntellIgent debating, The participants of the debate, partment. exhIbited reels picturing We employ student drivers 
• ever displayed In S. I. N. U. The the sllonsors, smd th6 /l"uests were scenes nlOng the OhIo Rivpr. HOI"iHl· 
sure of relative sklll and ~ome :Oansst:;~~;:I:!:~;h te~r ~I:t~te:~a:l~ ~~Y;:d~at~~;n%l~W~:: ~:;eld:::':l,"t~ :~lO~!l~7~k:"".".".:h~',,~~,-' s~:~~':",:Y,-"~~l':~::·n~~ao~;:.:.~~~~E~a~r~I ~T~h~rO~gm~o~r~t~on~,~O~w!,!n!er~~~~~~p~h~on~e~68~~ ~~r d~b:t:::,~ov~::nter~~jct j~d::"1;~~I ____________________ ""':' __ _ 
I each debate will rank student8 at'-
I 
cordl[J1t to relative skill, tbe excel· 
lence 'Of the debute, and individual 
fuorrormance In seven n!jpect~ of de, 
! bnting. 
. In 90 Jnl'ge clty Behool systems. 
avern/!"9 east per pupil (or opera· 
of the schOOl plnnt each yenr Is 
OF MEN'S REPORT 
EXcli'rpt:o. from til!' report of tM 
OUic(' {If th!' Dean or Men for the 
pel'lou A\lgust 1. 1937 to December 
17,1937. 
FALL TERM '37 
'I'otal Men 
Men rontnlng In ('urbQnd:lle f>li~ 
Llvlug In Carbondnle !:I~ 
Commuting from country 11 
Commuting from othor tQWn9 lil~ 
Percentage of men enrolle!1 
whb Were employed 
M",n with scholarships 
WINTER TEaM '38 
Total Men n-;-
Men rooming in Cat'Uonnnle 55:1 
Living In Carbondale 
Commuting from cOllntry 
CommutJng from other towns ll~ 
Percentnge of men enrolled 
'who IIr!;' e-mploy!'d 




Roumlng HOh"", l\lqulries 
Loans 
P;lTetlt~ or gUardHInS 
Loans granted 
Amonnt at loano from 
" liO!! 
Sludent LOlln Fund $l,~n.~Ci 
Amount loaned fl'oan 
Rotary LOan Ftlnd 1i0.00 
Tot .. 1 Amonnl Lo;:med J1,3O:l:.~:> 
l..oml Applications rejected 
... a date 
with Chesterfield 
will show you how reo 
freshingly mild a cigarette 
can be ... it will introduce 
you to that better taste 
that smokers like. 
Chesterfields will 
give you more pleasure 
than. any cigarette you 
ever smoked. 
1 V. WALKER AND SONS 
LA~CE TmBETr 
ANDRE KosTELl\NEl'Z 
PAUL WHITEMAN 
Duits TAYLOR 
PAm. DoUGLAS 
